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Current Topics.
8obf or the Aii^ele.
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The Vonetoelan lituftUoQ U gettiog more oom< 
plicated. Itelj and Spain have joined with England 
and Oarmimj in demanding indemnity (rom Venetnela 
(or locns koet^ed by their nibjeoti during the war. 
PreeidentGutrobaa aeked that the matter ehallbe 
Bubmitted to arbitration. England and Germany want 
Preeident BooeeTelt to act as arUlrator, while he sug- 

geeted the Hague TribonaL It was thought at flnt 
that these outside trooblea would hare the effect of 
uniUog all the people o( Venexuela. Instead o( that, 
howsTer, It seems to have given 90orage to the rebel 
Qen. Matoe, who la now in striking* distance of the 
capital with about 9,000 troops. It seems a pity that 
the big nations eonld not wait until the internal die* 
aendone In Veoesuela weta eetUed before demanding 
payment. It looka like Jumping on a man when be is 
down. We hope that the matter will be arbitrated 
and wm be settled satisfaeterUy to all parilee ooncemed.

Sweetly the angels of heaven are singing,
Softly it echoes o'er valley and plain.

Faintly the chorus responsive is ringing,
K> “Glory to GodI hallelajah ! AmenI"

Sweetly the Savior of mankind is sleeping,
Usry his mother is cloee by his side;

Darkly night shadows aronod him are creeping. 
Hinting of sorrow and him cmcifled.

Brightly the stars in the heavens are shining, 
F^tbfnlly guarding the glorions child;

Glittering jewels his bright crown entwining, 
Diadem worthy the meek and the mild.

Sadly the earth*bom night breesea are sighing. 
Murmuring ever that hope now Is o’er,

Heavenly voioea triumphant are crying,
“Peace and good*wiU to man evermore."

Peace: Let the people of earth shout hosanna: 
“Peace" eoitly echoes o’er moorland and fen, 

Peace and good-will, then hosanna; boeaana;
“Glory to God in the highest. Amen."

—Anna H.

hUtery of the^wld warred^Aft^^ 
preparation Marconi, the inventor, sueoeeded iu eetab- 
Usblng wlrelem telegraphic oommnnlcation across the 
Atlantic oeean between Cape Breton, Canada, and 
Cornwall, England, with perfect suoceaa. Meesagee 
were Iransmltted aerose the ocean to the kings of Eng* 
land and Italy and the London Times. It will be only 
a question of a short while before we shall be flashing 
messages around the gloU without the aid of wires. 
Wonderful? Yes, but this la no more wonderful to us 
now than the first messages tent byMorae by the aid of 
wires were to our grandfathere. And do we not see in 
1^ of (bis the band of God? Does it not mean that 
GFbd is fetting the world ready for flasbfng the name of 
Jems aroimd'the globe? Does It not teech nt rfeo

. Woo^.

.... _
original Bontbern SStates. To Dr. ^cbMor mere'&M 
to any other mao, perhaps, is doe the eolidi^ty of the 
dpnominstion in faith and practice, fronvKfi^laad to 
Texas, from Miasoori to Florida. BetidM U Jpst^y 
entitled to be called the “Father of Caban Mlsdens.^

Dr. Tiobenor wee the Apostle of eo^ordin^n 'and 
cooperation. To his superb exeentivsm|B^dggJt)ie 
well organised system of co-operating State Bdinlt 
Dr. Tlehenor was witbont a superior on the 
of the Convention, or in the pnlplt. In Us -|>Mtfl^ta- 
tlon of the obligations, Mms, methods, and reanfts of 
evangeUxation In our home land. Hl^ kpIMate dfrei^' 
ed alike to the minds, hearts, and consoiences of South
ern Baptiste to give the gospel to the lost were miMter- 
pieoee of eioqnenoe. Whether with v<ti6a pe«
he poured forth the thrilling visions whl^ wan^sed 
his great missionary soul, he mlgbtily.moved ttes.sym- 
pathleeand benefactions of oar rinrlti. Fait^rfi Ms 
personality awakened tiie imagination of 
and gave inspirations to the large faith 
talixed in their plana and movensante to 
South a great obligation aod opportanitf- 'U
prophet, be was also a general to lead hie fo*
to lands and into the vietoriee his abMUMlte9\y^po 
had seen afar.

His earthly end came gradoally. Neither i 
infirmities, aor disease had an^t to dim ; 
optimism. To the very last the Iminsnse : 
of tbo Sooth, ttw opportaattfa. ol^,0^j» ,|

tn M.oioriam.

louo T.noa ncmrai, H| o...

For tho nooBi Umo ilooo It. ramoMl to AtUnto, 
Uia Homo HImIod Board of tho 8ontl»ni BtplM Oon- 
rooUOo lomaota tbo death of mm of ita Secniorie.- 
lHMkT*,lor Thihenor, tor dghtaan roor. OoirapAod- 
ingBooieUry of tho Board, tad for anrlj three :paais 
Secieter, Eniaritot, after men, make of ilckoeet paw
ed to hta reward DacamberSn^ 1M2.

AgTeatmanhaateUenonileep. The Board, a> the 
Jeeaearoono me »iooe< m... .. uv. __ ouetodiena el the Oonnotioo, preoerrea with greUtada
moraof thanetnraotpraparT That oomnantoattonlfhit nnanmaatal aarvioa tad ia- 
not dependent npon ph^ctl oonteetT That wo me, —----------->-DOS aXpODUODS U|WU flAA/WVM weaw^w. w~w. ww —

send a inessigfi up to the throne of God and leoelve a 
reply Instantlyf

A bill tor the 'Hneorporatlonof a general edaeatlon- 
al board," which recently passed the House of Re

spiring example.
Dr. Tichenor, whUe a desoandact of BevolutloBary 

stock, and natnrally an American patrloi, was pre-em
inently a Soothemar of Southemert. Few men in any 
epbece of activity, Utorary, proftesional, poUticak or 
edncational, knew his native eecUoa so weU. With 
its hUtory, timflllonfc manners, enstea^ pwnUar

BTWtbe goeptfinitis 
enbiesfi of his tbou^t and speech, 
heard him it was evident that only the coMlUte 
God’s will, and the larger vision which 
to eee of heaven and Its' glory reconciled him to .^p«^ 
ore from inch inspiring.flrids of Chrlstla»-tebQE. ' 

BeM>lved, 1st, That in the traaalattetflirlB^ of 
laseo Taylor Tichenor the Soothem ] 
tion, with Its copstitoenoy of millioim,h 
loss of a trusted and triad leader, an 
ourLordJssnsOh^a^aasost : 
datifol character and oondoet in the vaited 
Ufa.

2nd. That the Home Miseten Board pspeeteUy Is 
deeply bereaved at the departora of 1^^4^ dflhMr, 
its most sagacious oonnsellor, its mort matare and rip
ened GfarisUan Ufe.

8rde That this preamble add sccomw^UNsolatlbos 
be aaeigned space in the records oTW speeiafly 
nsbrved for the purpose, and reported }o th*^ ~

'amSaK-

al hoard,” wnicn recenuy pwwu wo «««-» v. ^ hUtory, timflllons, manners, eastoms, pecniisr
presenteUves. is intended to pave the way for toe . ^ distinctive genine, he was infimately ac-
catablishment of an educational center of extenrive Qoxlnted. Ita flora and fanna, its forests, its mines,
proportions in Washington. The messttie was introduo- . .
fa at.. TAkwe 1> PMk*llll1XP XOd OthAT

qoainseo. lu norm mau uiuAia, »«* •— —t
its water powere, ite oadorolopod iswnrMe, Ite iplon- 
dkl poaoibilitles, nuay of which wen oaknown to tbo 
quaet of oommorcial oatorpriw, and hidden area from 
aeiaatUe ayoe, won gnupad end appreoiated by hU 
kaealnMIeotaal penetntloa. He forstaw moat of the 
wNrisifaliadnitiial achieTomonte of modem South
ern endeaTor, lalated them from afar, pmyed for their 
ooming,aad pnolaimed thorn tho eoceeeorieaoi Ohriet*a 
Kiagdom. Tho Sooth eyer loomed bofon hie neaata 
TiHonaatheieotionoi desUayinthe gnatnpobUc, 
and dlneUy nUted to Aaglo,SaioB welMwiag the 
world OTor.
'■ Dr. Tichenor, during tho yean immediately follow
ing thedyil war, wao tho etordy ooneortetor of the 
SoathoraBaptMOOBTentlon. In no eplrlt of narrow

„o«lor.UMooar.,FO»»lMro,a»d ttademtio.^ 
***^ !*** ' Uw eolnaw o( hamMayaUlh.
hntu ■othsi® mid*

• proportions m wsaningson.
od at the inetaace of John D. BooketeUer and other 
poraona of wealth, who, It le eald, latead to create a 
land to aid exltting sobool. and oeUegea withont any 
rwtrlctlon at to tbo ago. mi. or color of a^dmta 
Tho moMnn alio ii withont Umitatloo n to thoeection 
of conatry In which tho aohoob .haU bo iocalod, but it 
Ii known that it to tho ..poclal deain of tbo promoton 
of tho nndortaking to impran adoeatlonal tadllUea of 
the Soath, iadading thoeo for tho improTemeat of 
colorod youth. Then to no fnlontioa of bond- 
ini op an ednomUond huUtotioa at any ptooa. 
Tte hwdqairtan and offioee of the oorpoiaUon 
wlU he located la 'Weahlngton. ■ No daOnite Sg- 
ana ana be gliMi by rntyon. m to tbo 
to be toyeoled, bat those who know my^ 
of toe plsBS beltove too volums of money wfflta snf-

bxotoerhood of the South, and a copy be i 
the surviving family of our departed broUisr. i _. 
anranee of our most fraternal sympstoy, istil' our 0 
est prayers that they enjoy toOi.oomtert of God’e Poly 
Spirit, and bo eurrounded by the ovwlaotlag arms. ’

WelkerDtoMil,

,........................ ....... H
Tho Pamambuca Baptlat Mlaafon.—Laal 

Nowa.

IttoUmelwrotayaaefewllDMof newt fnm thto 
pertoftbe world. I haTsbeea so baay thitU hM 
heea elmoet impoorible to dad fhae to wrif, ,a.,ffr 
Haas. lamennyoowillforgiTaam.

Up loafaw weeks ago I had heed 
ImmeoM, enr-fl>reediag end 
Said — bat now that tho brethijttMpiiimr kiad 
enough to aead n» a helper, in tM'^MB of Hm. W. 
H. Oaanada, I think rUbeabU to ottoiiMri
bat don’t ozpoct it too aooa, a. the good M{wr fi jut 
now trying bit beet to get hie naraly w ijlt-
■sU into Uae, or ratbor meka it plitbto enough'to pro* 
MOBoe this boenlifnlaraooth,enchantlot taagnage. Ua. 
ta ho aaMWM that Wk rd haw to eoatlaaoUMTUM

I ateao da tdU

i

^■':s
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M BOW. How loBff that will be 011I7 be'knows. The 
poor fellow ie worklojc how eaoogb; that U about the 
obI/thing he doee, joat DOW. Ton ahoald aak him to 
write an eaiay on “The mjiteriea of learning a new 
language.’* I think it would take and make jour 
paper more popular. It ia all rery well for -ua. who 
know the language, to joke^bout it how^but if yon 
yon could have a look at Bro. Cannada and hit better 
half when they try to leam a word with two or three 
r’a in|it,you would feelaa if there waa aomethlng wrong 
in the management of the univeree.

One of the reaaona why I bare not written to you ia 
beeauae I've been moat of the time away from home. 
Thia baa been a buay year, ao far, and I think the re- 
aulta will be aatlafactory, eepeeially up here in the

Sam and Joe Jonea.

(The recent death of Roe. Joe Jonee matee the fol- 
lowln, artiole Uken from the Alkmia Journal ot ptea- 
liar inteiieet Joet now.)

Ir

North of Braail.
In April I epent about a month in the State of Ala- 

yona, Bro. Hamilton*! field, and though moat of the 
Ubm 1 waa aick with bronchi^, we had aome aplendid 
meetinga. At a place called Peneda, at the month of 
the San Frandaoo River, we had almoet the whole city 
ont ready to hear ua and glad to help the cause of 
Jenna.

In June I visited the churchea North of this State, as 
tMTMM Manana, the capital of the State ofAmaaona*, 
nine hundred milee up the Amaion River, where our 
Bro. Nelson is doing an.-h a faithful work. 1 
found the chnrobes working hard for Christ in spite of 
triala, dlfficulUee, and persecutions. Bro. Nelson, 
though akk with fever, is doing a glorious work. In 
Para the lUt’e church waa paselug through a bitter 
trial, but the good Lord ia helping it, for the going of 
Bro. Hamilton to'ibat field will make the chnrch grow 
and proaper.

1 returned to Peroambuoo in Aogust, and in Septem
ber went to Rio da Janeiro, where the missionariee of 
our Board had contrived to meet thia year and arrange 
waya and meana for better 00 operation. We bad a 
gloriona time and the Jx>rd waa with ua Some of the 
reeolntiona adopted. If carried ont, will bring a great 
deal of good, and benefit the canae abuodantly. Pray 
for ua.

While I was traveUiug about doing evangeltitie 
work Bro. Hamilton waa teaching aome of our natives 
^bo are anziona to prepare thameelves for the minis
try. This i^ one of the moat important branoheaof 
the work. Without a prepared native ministry we 
cannot expect any adequate results for the future. 
Now, It ia strange that thia part of the work should 
bava been overlooked for such a long time. Now, that 
the churohes^ spreading into the interior we need 
mm—oompttwt men—to guide the flock. But we 
have not got them and, what is worse, the Board is 
about to stop helping ua prepare the natlvea, for lack of 
funds. Brethren, you must not force ns to go back.
A Baptist should never go back-rslways forward. 
Help ^ Board. Uphold it so that the new plans and 
Interests nudertaken by the miiaionaries may go on 
and not be stopped.

The progress df the cause of Christ up here in the 
North has been so wonderfol tbst the Jesuits bad to 
organise tbemaelvea into a ’’League'* to fight us open
ly, not aecretly aa usually. One of their main objects 
Is to drive os out ol the .coootry and take away the 
Baaaa ol Uvdihood of thoee who accept the gospel.

Of conne that ia doing ua, in one aense, great harm, 
but BOi ao much as one might think, for it drives away 
the hybooritea and brings to ua only those that are sIb- 
cere, tried and proved. 8UU we have to fight the ene
my. and It baa been intareating to see the effect on the 
people who read our articles In the papers. The 
whole dty. U not the State, fa atirred up. Many who 
never (^wned a Bible reed It now, and those who have 
Done sand for one. Now ia the opportunity for ns to 
take BrssU, especially thia vast North, for Ohriat end 
the Baptists. Help ua, brethren, to do It. Now is the 
timal

Onr bunding is'at a itand-atill for lack of funds, and 
yet we need it badly' Bvery night we open the poor, 

hnll, it nils to overflowing, many going 
my for lack of place. Our choieh in the city could 
neve bean for ahead, bad it not been for this ofaetaole— 
tbo ladiyof a proper bollding. Helti os, dearly belov
ed, to flniab it We need it badly, urgently and aax- 
loudy.

OodUMyouaU. AU tbe raiaalonary fores, old and 
youog, seem to be In good beelth. In aplto of the hot
mtber. Still we need your pn^en, always and ever.
Tonnin June tor Braril, Soiokok L Ouraauaa, 

rmnar - v Baptist MImion,Fnaam1}iic^BtaiU.

There are two preacbere In Cartersville, Ga, who are 
brothers. They bear the names of Jonee, and are 
widely known. One is Sam Jsnee, the Methpdist even- 
gelUt and lec urer, and the other ia Joe J Jones, the 
Baptiat evangeliat. Both of these man have Uated the 
dregs of'diasipation.

The Jonea family came from Chambora County, Ala., 
Ih. hthu of tbo boya being Cept. John ]. Jonea. 
Major W. F. Sletor waa teaebing acbool over tliero, 
and waa attracted by tbo brigbtneea of Sam, then a 
yonngater of seven. Even at that early axe he waa 
gifted with "gab," and loved to aUnd np and apeak 
before large andienoea Major Slater wrote for Sam a 
apeech that he delighted to aay, eod it ilwaya bronght 
down the bonao. Bam waa alwaya fall of life and mii- 
cblef. and even In bla boyhood deaplaad a dnll time.

After hla father moved to OartoravUlo Sam aecured 
poaaeaaion of am old mole and wagon. The animal 
bore the name of Dave, and Sam, who baa alwaya been 
attracted by ttainga peruining to the railroada, trained 
him to go 00 and atop and blow Ilka a locomotive. 
One long blow meant atop; two abort blowa go on, and 
three to back np. Old Dave waa trained lo perfection, 
and Bomatlmea, with a wagon load of boya, Sam oonld 
bo anon epeediog throogb the town, old Dava on n 
dead ruo. Suddenly •■Hooeo-o" wonld aonnd on', and 
throwing hln^f on bla hannehaa tha male wonld 
atop stock atm and the boya ’would tnmble headlong 
out of tha wagon.

When ho was eighteen years old, Sam went off to 
BohMl, and on bla retom bad oontnetad the fatal 
habit of drink. There could be no half way doing with 
such a man aa Sam Jonee. and be went to hU very Urn.
D, and came near wrecking hi. body, mind and soul. 
He went from depth to depth, trampllug the hearts cf

him and did everything In their power to get him to 
give up driuk, hot to no avail.

There came a day when the aged father sickened 
and came down to hi. death bad Ha Mint for hi. 
waywmd aon, and with hia failing breath begged bim 
to reform. "For Qod’e aake,” .aid he. "quit drinking 
and be a man.” *

PMllng on hia knee, by Ihe bed, the mimirableyoang 
man promised hu father that bo wonld give up whis
key, and be did sober np. '

On Sut^y th. fatbar died. The neat week Dr. Wil- 
lUm H- Felton the preaoherOongroe<m.D, the mod
ern edition of Patrick Henry, started an old faahioaed 
wuntry mreUng In n litUa wooden building known a. 
Felton 1 Chapel, since the doctor built It, and there 
probed the goepel. Apart ol the bollding ta,till 
standing. It is four mUee from Cirteraville, and ia oc- 
copied aa a retldenoe.

&m and hi. brother Joe went to the maeUng. Dr
Pe ton preached from the text, "I. there no balm in
Gilead, no phyaici n there?*’

When tbo mournore were called to the aluV Sam 
was the flrat to respond, nod kneeling there in that 
iltrie country meeUng bouao be gave hi. heart to Cod 
andbm^eaChrtattao. Dr. F.lton pointed to him 
and Bald:

’’There’a going to be apreaoherof thegospel ” The
yonngmuwaetmpraeaed with the thought, and the 
next week he preached bit lint aermon. He has been

!o Ihe'cnton *”'* ***" “*“* **
Dortng the time that Sam waa dissipating Joe waa > 

sober man, with n wile and aaverai chUdreo. Bat n 
y«rnfter Wac nverrion hobmtan.tddrink,jnatto 
show that ha waa not hidebonnd, of conrae, and that 
he was mu enough to qnlt whenever he wanted to. 

ltweethoe.meold.aad.tory. H.wontIrombmito
HaMmnehof hiaaeif-raapeot, and wonld often appanr 

intownlnn^atata of IntoxicatloB. Onadava/rilmd 
B. A f^yton, who it atiU ta CarteiiTHIe, L srt^ta 
bettor known u Dick Otayton, met him on tbo etroot
aansanl. andei the taanenoe of whiskey ’

, Joe thenlived hot a mile and a half north ol Cartor.- 
vlllo. on tha Weetern and Atlantia Railroad. Bom. 
time Sooday night hia whbksy gave out. Hla monev 
waa a.«> gone, ud ha was in misery. Before dayllgh, 
he loond a gold breaatpin belongiog to his wile ami 
with that ta hia pocket he hurried to town.

When the aaloon opened he was there, and he sue. 
ceaded in trading off hia bteaatpin for two quarts ol 
dow^n hta «»Ptl»doD.ol them
down hi. throat. He atarfod home jnat a. tha day wmi
dawning. Hie brain waa in n wild tnmnll, and he 
ataggored along the track The early train for Atlanta 
CMS In eight. He saw the gleaming eye and heard 
the tbnnderona row. In hia dq|irinm he fancied he 
waa In hell, but ha stnmblad along to meet the oncom. 
log monater. Suddenly ho felt an awful .hook, and 
then above hla head.^there waa the noise ol a hnrrl. 
cane; dnatwaain hi. eye., and then all waa aUll. II, 
Mme like the prodigal lo himaoll. Ho realiiad that he

”**ed *”** **"*" **** *'** '*•“
Ho foil upon his knees and prayed to God Ho 

reached into bis pookat, palled out the bottle and 
ernwhed it upon tbo iron nUl, There in the kindling 
light ol the new day bs wraatlad ip prayer unUI 
an .newer came, nod then with a sweet peace within 
hla heart he arose and went back homo. Hia wile mat

he
said: "Wife, I m sober. I’ll never drink any more."

“Ob, I know It hnaband," she cried, "for I’ve been 
np all night praying that God wonld save yon ”

It waa altarwada learned that Sam, who was in New 
York preachlog, had spent the night praying for Joe.

Soon after that he entered the Methodist mloUtry, 
and tiiere remained for about four or five yeara, and 
then after a carefnl study ol the New Teatament, be
came convinced that Immersion only waa baptism, and 
that nothing olae i>as jnat aagesd. Ho accordingly 
nuitad with a Baptiat chnrch, and two yean ago (Sept. 
30) he waa bapliaed. Then he waa ordained ia the 
Baptist ministry Bod Blare has beeo very actively en
gaged in preaching the "goepel He 1b eapedally well 
known in Miaaiesippi, Montana, Miaaouri and South 

*"* **'*'* "’*®**“** *“ ““T “fh-

Llght Dwolrad.'

I wish aomeono wold explain throngh the bAFrisr 
H*® lollowlog passage ol acriplure: 

The unbelieving hnaband la sanctiBad by the wife 
and Ihe nnheUavtag wife Is aanctlfled by the hnaband.’ 
else were there obildran nnclean, but now are they 
holy" (1 Cor. 7:M). I am somewhat ta doubt as lo 
what it really meana I have examined all the book.
I have at my command inclnding a commentary and a 
revised venion Bible: bat I get nothing satialactory to 
my mind on the onbject.

Jamiaon.Fancattand Brown any that PanI bad ta mind 
Infant mamborahip. This BapUsta do not and cannot 
accept The context I do not think will joatlfy-snch n 
oonatructiott. It appeari to me as being foreign to the 
aul^ect mnUcr In hud.

"»«®berriilp ia"
tut if on. ol tbo parent, ol children I. n bollaver then 
the children are entitled to covenmit rel.tlon.hlp with 
God and thus have a right to be ta the bodies o( tha 
ch^h. Thia Ioncem:»ptod becanae man «dd m>. 
bat I hne lamed not to accept any view or inlerpre- 
tatioa of the Scripture nnlem it i, .nstalned by a thua 
aalth tbs Lord. I cannot Bud infant membenhlo 
taught «,wl»ro ia the Now Teatament imd. tharefore.

f *“ ““ “ to ‘h® true meaning
of thia Scriptiire and daaire light on it Will mimeona

<»»■•"**“**■“ DEDonici.
Columbia, Tun.

County Jail Work.

By Bav. Jxxa a Coxvxau, Anther of 'Unncle Sam’s 
Blbta.’’

ter-

■upon his pobUo miniatry (Lake 4:16) doeUred Chat the
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Lord hmd sent him **to preach deKrermnce to the cep- 
B/ celUog hlmioK “tho Son of men” he nude 

hlmeell the brother o{ ell men, eren ol the prltonere. 
And In the twentjr-dfth of Metthec he decleree that 
the rleita made to the pritonera are paid to him, and 
any kindaeea shown them la ahown to him.

This biasing la legnlaled bj miniatera and la;men. 
When the priaoni ate regnlailj and perilitentlj viilt- 
ed it la oltes done by ladiea, who are not ao well aulted 
to do lUexoept among the women) ai middle aged men. 
The common reason for this neglect given br minis- 
ten la lack ol time. It it a pior excuse. It is a very 
poor exonas. It la very easy to telephone to the conn- 
ty j^l, to ascertain whether there are any prieoneie and 
make an appointment with the JsHor. Almost any 
hour of any ^y of the week will be convenient. The 
prisoners are always "at home" and always glad to see 
visitors. The visit takes little more time that a social 
call Last Sunday's sermon, if it was not pracUcal or 
moUpbyslcal, wUl be injoyed by tho prlsonoie.

The real reason of common neglect of the prisoners 
by tho ministry perhaps is thonghtleaenesa. Bat this 
never exensed any one for n^lectlng duty.

The flat thing that the minister who wishes to help 
the prisoners hss to loam is that they are men, bad 
men, criminal man, bat not demons nor devils, bnt on
ly men. They are yennger and more illiterate than 
those outside. The master mechanic and the lolly ed
ucated are rare among them. The “moonshiners" in 
a city jail are mors hospitable and honest than many 
citisena Tho city prisoners are worse. But whether 
beUeror worse they are men—merely men. If the 
visitor thinks that the ecouomlo evils ol ourdtilisa- 

’ tion have placed peonliar tempUtions In their path he 
will think more kindly ol them. Tho old Puritan, 
Richard Baxter, when he met a follow going to the gal
lows said: "There goes' Richard Ba^. but lor tho 
grace of God." We shonld think kindly ol those whom 
Christ calls “My brethren."

Tho eermons shonld bo plain, practical and pointed. 
Poetry, nwtspbysics and the flowera of rhetorie are out 
ol place. The prison life is very real. Sermons on 
the evidences ol Christianity and on the judgment to 
come are not needed. The jail cores skepticism; if hu
man justice is so painful what must the divine jnstlce 
beT The texts referrlng.to prisons, to trial, toonr great 
Advocate (or lawyer) an especially nselnl lor jail ser
mons.

The vUltor should be iblly supplied with good pa
pers. Religions papers am so cheap and old copies so 
little valued that a little solicitation will produce an 
abundant supply. Klowere do as mnch go^ in sjQl 
as in a sick room. But dainties are ont ol place onlesa 
they come from home to remind the prisoner that he is 
still loved. The prison Ism is nsnally wholesome and 
abundant; and the vbitor should try to raise the minds 
ol the prisoners above the phyalcsl and material.

The resnlu ol prison work an as great as those ol 
ol other evangeUsUo work when we remember Ithat 
the prisoners an nmoved Inm God’s two great 
moral Instrnmentalltiss, tho lamily and the church. 
Removed Inm their tormer fcmpUUons they easily 
yield to the truth. The tmnbis oomes later when 
they leave the prison.

We read in Genesis ol Joseph that "Tho iLord was 
with him" In the Egyptian jail. When the Lord goes 
bis servants should follow. Them is a wide deld ol 
uaefulneaa right at our doors. Our preachers and la, - 
men should till it.

Morristown, Tenn.

E. A, COLLINS.
/

WM m&rried to MIm Sollie Hart, of McLemomrtOo, 
CarroUGotiaty.Toon., the deoghter of the UteBeVa 

H. Holt, a BapUat mlnUter ol moch diatine* 
tlon in Weat TeonaaMe at that time.

Immediately after marriage Bro. Golllna settled at 
Milan, Teon., a village joat then apringiog up, on the 
then anQnlahed Memphis & Looiaviile railroad.

At Mllao he baa resided till now, following the mer> 
cantiln badness till 1873, when he abandoned this 
bnalness and eatabliabed at the aame piaee the Bank*, 
log Hooae of E. A. Collins, which was the flrat bani 
ever established in Qlbson Ooonty, Tenn.

This bank was oonducted u a private bank (he be
ing the sole owner and proprietor) ontll 1693, when it 
was organised under the Tennessee State laws, and 
chartered ooder the name ol ’The Milan Banking 
Co of which hia eon Fred Collins has been cashier 
ever since its organisation.

Bro. Collins professed religion at the Methodist 
church in Murfreesboro, Tenn., during the union 
meeUng held there In 1852, and among those moat In. 
tereated in and most valuable to him. During his days 
af anxiety on the subje^of hla soul's salvation, be re
members none so kindly as Qen’l. Joseph B. Palmer, 
then a young man, than whom few better ever lived.

He joined the Baptist clmrch In 1862 at Lexington, 
.T«nn., bis home.

Early afterthe late war, he joined Brethren Rev. 
& P. Clark, Rev. J. W. Hurt, Richard Hutchtrson, 
Z. O. Jackson and others in the organisation ol the

E A.-Oollinr, ol Mllxn, Tenn., wm bom to OhwlotU 
' OontatT, Vlrgtoto, to Mireh, 1836. '■»

Hlx pxnnls moved horn tlnn In 1837 toWeet1>ii- 
neeioe, and ntUed It Lexington, Hendoceon Cennty, 
when they dwelt till the cloee ol tho late wer.

The mbject ol thle aketeh wai entered to the county 
nendomy, it Lezingtatt, et dx yenii ol ege, whom ho
lematocd. nnder diffemnt teecheri, tUl ho wee lUtoen
ywan old, when hie lather entered him at Union Uni- 
veaity, Mnrfmeeboio, Tenn.,wham he remained et the
feet ol Dr. Joeepo Eaton, P/eeldent of tho Uolvor-
dty, thnn whom no bettor men ever lived, and Prot 
G. W. Jermon, Proleeaor ol Latin, Prot Wm. Shelton, 
of Greek nnd Hebrew,end Prof. P. W Dodaon, ol Math- 

'amathw, tffl Deo, 38,1864, grednattog to the claai ol 
1824, and taking tho dagroa ol A. &

From tha Dnlvoiaity ho wni at once placed by hli 
father to ehargo ol a ooantrj itore,where ba nmalnad,
ichlevtog roaaonnblo auoceaa, tai Deo. 20, urn whan bo

While tho other ehOdren apent the eflenoon to 
pliyonthaitreetaorto bnnUi« or lahtog,BrmOol- 
lini went directly homo to perform loma Inak lind ont 
for him to the morning.'

Hla lather often laid: “UI don't keep tho boyt em
ployed, the Devil win," and ao in thle way they wan 
kept oonitently employed, and hia father having fnrma 
and n tannery, with ahoa, aiddle end hemeee ebope 
nnd two itoroa, tho eona wera4tnotht, not only book
keeping nnd ealeameaihip, bnt to taka a mwfai^ tea 
end Onlih it and then convert it Into ehoei, booti, tad- 
dlee, hemeee, etc.

Beildea thle ha wee kept on the leim a part of hla 
time end taught how to plant end cnltlvafe eom, oot- 
ten, wheat end other term prodocte.

While thle all leamed very hard to the boy, tha ■».- 
oltenthankaGodloranchalathar and rejoleea to hla 
abUity to cover each a range ol aotivity and naelolnam.

Bra Oolline’ affllctiona make it certain he can 
only remain e aboit while longer on thle earth, and eo 
he feele mor« determined then aver to do whet he can 
end all he can for tho promotion end tdvnaoeomnt of 
the kingdom, tho few deyi that ho may yet remnto.

Bat tho impending and hu no tarror lor him nnd ho 
If calmly wailtog the Maator'a oall. oltogtog cloaoly to 
the bleeaed promiaea, end boldtog hard le the Fethei'e 
hand and leaning heavily open hie eima, knowing that 
he la saved oalythroogb tha blood ol Jeneaadnat 
throogh any ol hit own work. ,__ -.

Bra Collina ie largo to body, lu^o to band end 
large to heart. We hope he may be epaied other 
yean to the chorcb end oommanity to which be hoe 
been lo greet a bleaatog.

Milan Beptlit church ol which he la itlll a member, 
having been a deacon linco about the time ol Ita or- 
geniietlon and inpertntendent of the Milan Sebbetb 
school lor twenty-aeven yeara, reaigoing. that position 
on tho 6th Sabbath to December, 1899, on which day 
he was stricken with “Angina Pectoris," from whldi 
he haa never entirely raoovated, end perhape will 
never recover.

Bra Collina olton refera with mnch pride to hia 
grandlather the Rov. E Ooliinr, who was one smoog 
the meet naelnl and enccsmlnl BapUat mtoistera to 
Weat Tenneaiee, np to tha date ol hla death to 1863,

Being hla oldest grandren and having been named 
lot or by him, he was a favorite with him and Bra Ool- 
Itoi was A bxqnent companion to him in hla hoy- 
bood’i days, to his rounda ol preaching to West Tenn- 
eaaee. which in those days often extended as far aa Sl- 
ty to foventy-6ve miles.

From this AXsooietlon Bro. Oolline leeli that he re
ceived impreealone that have been ol greet veins to 
him to bli atingglo to serve tha Meatar.

Another matter often menUoned with greet pride by 
Bro. OoUini la this, that elthoogh hie lather W. P, 
Oolltos wee probably ea well oil to this world’s goods aa 
any man to hla vicinity, and elthoogh ho gave Bra 
OoUlna and hla other chUdvan all and the best edoca. 
tional advantages ol that day, he always had aonusoit 
ol work lor the aona lo do when not to theachool- 
loom, This axtondod oven to the Friday evonlng hol
idays, which ware common then, to ell the lohoola, the 
poplle being dismlaaed ebont two or three odock p. m, 
on Friday.

The Now Chnreh at Water lewu.

The condition of the ohnreh bnilding at Wataciown, 
and tho growth and developmant ol the town jiads It 
absolotoly nooeasiry that a now boUding aboaU bo 
eroclod. Alter moch coninltetlon end deUheeatiea, 
over one hundred of the brethren and aiateie decUad 
that it would be far better lor the Beptiet canaoet 
Watertown to boild a hoosa of worship nearer the eaa- 
ter ol the town. On Dealt, to chnreh coalsiwaeo, over 
one hundred letters were cheetfolly granted hr tha 
pnrpaae ol organ'iing a new BepUat obarch. A ooos- 
cil of the following brethren was'celled to oigenlao tho 
new chnrch: J. M. PhUlIpe, T. J. Eaetae, M. W. Boaael, 
W.EReikes, a WhitOald and E.8. Bryui. Bra 
PbilUpa wee elected Moderator and E 8. Bryan Clerk 
ol the cotmcil.

Fermlaslon was given by tbs Bonad lick oher^ to 
orgenlio to her hooso ol worahip. The Pblladelphis 
Conleaeion ol FalUi wee read by Bra Eastea end adopt
ed by the new. chnrah. The cboreh aoveoeetbyDr.
J. M. Pendleton wee ni» and adoiRcd. Bro, Bor 
sel oO’ared pnyer for the gnidenoool the Holy Spirit 
and tho bleaiing of God npon tho ohnrab. Bra Hiram 
Neel wee elected Moderator, and Bra W. W. Yotog 
chnrch clerk, and Bra T. W- PhUlipa ebuch tnaani- 
er. The Deacons who went into tho organisaUoa ware 
rroogniiad aa deaoona ol tho new ehoroh.

"The Watertown BapUat ehorch" lathe nsmoeog- 
gested by Bra J. H. Andeteon and adopted by tbs 
ohnreh. The {allowing eommlltoa was kppototad to 
select a lot on whiohto baildahoaao ol worahip: U. 
W. Neal, W. Phlllipa, Bobt. Smith, UtharNaal, Bobt. 
Hearn. Alter the oigenisetlon was oompleted aa to- 
vitetion wea given for memboiahip, to which four re
sponded. Bia W. P. PhUllpa wee reoognlisd m a dsa- 
oon from Fall Creak chnrch, he, hie wife, end dugh- 
tar, Miaa HetUe, end Prot Tnrney ol the Watertown 
High school having been received by letter.

A committee to drew np reeolotlooa with nepaot to 
tho reUrtog paetor.Bro J H. Andaraon,wae applied.

Alter e lew most looohing and nppreprinte lemarks 
by the paetor, the aongregetlon Join^ to aingtog 
“Pralaa God from Whom all blaaatogi Sow," Tha 
baoedicUon wwa pronoonoad by Bro. Eaatoa.

Bia Andsnon haa done a greet work to this eom- 
mnnity. Ha hea the love, raapset and conSdence at 
tha Beptiet boats ol this ooontry. Other danoatnn- 
tlonsdalithltodahlmbonor. Tha pteywre ol thaao 
people will follow him to his now tWd ol work. May 

-the eholeast hleastoa of banven be indnhMn with him 
nnd hie family now end always.

How that Wetartown hea two ehnichae, may the 
oaoae ol Christ pioapar, his paavie be edlSad and ' 
atrengtben, elniisra eeved, end Olid glorided. •

.1 Wntnitown.Tana. E a Bnvaji, dark
olUwOonnolL
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Tha Ofdar.

We.mntneornlM the fact that pmple an sataral 
logfolana. The aoiaaca of logic only follow! naton* 
Even childnn handle enthymemea aUUfnIly. Uen 
only need to know thing] and their relatione. For ex
ample, ihonld the tnbject be given in'thiaway, “La
bor and Capital," or In the other order, “Capital and 
LaborT ’ Some will any it makea no difierenoe. Bnt a 
well informed man will not any eo. Not that one man 
la more.logical, and mon Ignorant, than another,' 
Sometiinea there appear to be flagrant riolatlone of the 
logical Older; as for example, the oommand which ev- 
^tbogrJiaa heard, “pnton yonr shoee and socki.’' 
Thiaclaaaof errora in apeech may be explained on 
some priaclpla of order, or aa having become flxed in 
speech throngh Ignorance and carelessness. Bnt how
ever Aged, when fixed, nnlesa checked *y the natural 
and tangible, it exerts a diflerent Influence on thought, 
feeliag, and action from what it wonid in a diflbrent 
order. .Will yon roh Peter to pay Pant, or rob Paul to 
payPatarT That depends.

Uiniaterlal education hat heen snfferlng from the po- 
aitioa It has oocnpled in the published order. This or
der has almoet become flxed in the hahita of speech, 
and can be corrected, it wrong, only by time and a 
more jnet way ef thinking. Here I have ron into a 
poaltion of peril, from which there la hut one honest 
way of escape, that u to explain oot. This article 
atarti with the aaanmptlon of the principle that people 
are natinml logicians, and ignorance is the only honor
able explanation of a mistake in the statement of the 
particniam of a series.

Ministerial Edaeation was put nearly at the foot of

It he thinks of things in their proper relations he wiii 
be above acting from local sentiments and personal 
bias and prejndioe; and everything will be duly and 
Justly conaMared. One hundred miles will be as one 
mile, in a question of duty. Ho will be just aa ready 

; to help the Board in another city as the one in his own.
Jackson, Thnn. > G. M. Savaox.

A Vlafl to Oklahoma.

During my recent live weeks' slay In Oklahoma City 
and Territory, I waa greatly impressed, among other 
things, with the schools. That new country la mak
ing rapid strides in edncaUonal work, and will soon be 
abreast of the times. The government has already 
made liberal provision for school purpoeee. One 
quarter section of land in every sixteen baa been set 
apart aa the basis of a permanent school fund. This, 
of itself, with the almost certain large increase in land 
valuea will soon be a source of large revenue. Only a 
small supplemental tax will likely be necessary at any 
future time to malnta.n a magnificent system of pub
lic scboola The standard of education has also, even 
at this early time, been setivery high. In imlnt both 
el inttrucllcn and management, the Territorial schools 
measure well op with the beat in other sections of the 
country. A very large per cent of the teachers are 
graduates from the beet colleges and nniveraitee in 
the land. Oklahoma refused io the very beginning to 
b^me a dumping ground for the nnworthy, ineffi
cient and broken down teachers from other Stales. 
The unchangable decree went forth long ago that no 
drones need apply lor poeilious In the. public schools 
of the Territory. I spent five half da>s vialting the

aod AffrlcnltnrAt rnilACPM Kaom
------- - — auQ iu«u/ urgoos pi«M 03106 lor It

. Th^mnstbesomeotherprinciplethauthelogical.
The names of the ministera of Tennessee ate given in 
onr Stale ndnulea on the alphebeUcal principle; bnt 
when to speaking of the ancient philosophers we say 
Bocrat*S Ftoto, add AristoUs; wo nee the historical 
order. But when we say Texas, Arkansas, and Tenn
essee, atm another principle is need, and ao forth.

'Ti'if’Matdtaro mentioned by the Duck River Asso- 
State Missions. Foreign Missions, 

Hoffie Mumons, Mtolslorial EdneaUon. Sunday School 
and Colportage, Orphans' Home. The order In the 
Central Xaeoclatian is nearly the same; 8. M.. P. M., 
H. Mr», M. B„ O. H.. 8. 8. and C. The William 
Carey Association: S. H. M., F. M„ O. H., M B., 
M. E., & 8. and C. TbrfBlg Hatchie: & M.. H. M., F. 
It, M. E., M. B., a 3. and &, O. H. Sonthweatem
District AasodaUoa: 8.^11.. A. M., F. M., M. E.. O. H.
The State ConvenUom F. M.. H. M., a M., O. H.. a a 
and 0., M. E,M. B. By examination of the above 
partienlwre; ww find them in two as distinct classes as 
the soul and the body. 1 would suggest that these two 
dames be headed evaagelian. and benevolenee and 
that the ttti-cllmax principle determine their order; 
thatik tbs more impwtant lint. Certainly the ever- 
laatinghatenate of the soul are greater than the tem- 

wants of the body. Therefore evasgeliam comiw 
tint with emphMia.

Undte'ttw httd of oTasgolism wlU oe nuifod Foraisn 
Mitiiou, Horae Miailoai, 8Ute MUikm«,AuociAUoi2al 
“***<»*?^ Miairtertal Edocatioa. Under benevo- 
UpA, Or^baat^Home and MinUterial BeUef.

principle aliair the parUcolan under 
the head of erangeUzation be arranged? The logical 
pr^ple pnU mlnleterialJidacation flret, beeanae the 
prep^r^n ft>r a work precedee the execation of the

P

as seta MkW UU 0061X1. XHOrmal
and agricultural colleges have also been eeUblltbed 
and are maintained at public expenae. I hope in an-
other article on OklahoQU chnrchee toeayefmething ol 
Christian edncetlon and the denominational tchoole.
Bot in coneloaion, I must eay that my heart swelled 
with pride when I wee told that with the possible ex
ception of the Dniverilty ol Kansae, onr own Canon 
and Newman CoUege atanda fint In the edncational 
work ol the Territory. So satielcctory hse been the 
Bchool work ol Free. Venght. the Hiokmao Brvw., and
other, that &-8npt. Holcomb of the Oklahoma City m m, wor. «.a CHTperataa with the paetor

Srri'rrJsi.r/irra; ----—
waa having for good. May God almighty bless it till 
timeihallbenomore. J. M. AwDanso.v.

led Oitlsenehip, The lectures an scholarly, pro
found and eimple. Dr. Taylor la one of the few men 
who is able to give the afl<Mt of aloohol' open both 
thoMtoalandapiritualprcpenaitlaaof thbbraln. Al- 
Whol has a pecollar affinity for the brain. Blnce 
these lectures pave the way for a prohibition campaien 
uponalaattogbaeisf Heel to call upon the Baptist 
J«tOTallover the State to aid the W. O. T. D., and 
the Aoti-ealoon I eagne in aeonring date, lor Dr. Tay
lor. It will be worth any pastor's time and aflbrt and 
at whatevercost to have Dr. Taylor in hia mldat. 

nil BRAnnon TRAixino icaooi.
This paragraph ii not written by way or advertlse- 

ment,bnt ea an item ol intenat to ^ptista. 01 the nine 
teachers, five of them, Inclodiog the principal and 
h^ teacher, are Beptlste. Themreeent enrollmeat la 
ebont 2M,ol whom about 160 an boerdore. Thepn- 
plii an npreaentativei ol sovan Stales and Porto Bloo. 
The enrollmeat is likely to go beyond 300 daring the 
spring term. The work that ia being done U first end 
the dleclplino Is above reproech. Prof. Bnndon Is a 
natunl born leader ol mon. and Frol. Kaaermin a nat- 
nral horn edneator. It U the wrlter'a privUegs to talk 
to theso teichera and the moat ol tbia great b^y ol 
young people every Sonday. So I have felt duty 
hound to write IhU word ol commeudtllon.

Tollehome, Tenn. Baleioh Waionr.

Jackson Items.

Yoeterdsy waa s teet day on Sunday school and 
church goers. The Flrat bed e foil honie to hear Dr. 
R B. Bailey of Winchester, Ky., elected to the ptelor- 
ele three weeks ago. Not one of the memben hid 
board him preach and only four had aver saan him be
fore he was called. The chorch was drawn to him by 
a felt bnt nnaeen power and altar hearing him oo yes
terday, the members felt snre they bad been moved 
by the Holy Spirit to the selection. Bra Bailey, op 
to thii writing, haa not inUmated bU decieion; one re
ceived by letter yeeterday.

I' of Arkaniaa, preached for the
lilghltAl Avenue church. The church ia well pleeaed 
with him bnt her taken no ncUon toward lalactlng e 
pealor. *

Bro. D. A. Ellia had two good services with the—eae. a,. qiki iwo goou seiTioee with the
^ndch^. ThUchurch!* making iteady growth 
in all work and eo-operatee with the pastor.

The memh«pa nt Ikm 1>caa..1 Oa_a .1.___ 1. _-l_

Tullahoma Echoes.

It is deplorable that the psstor must gfre an ao< 
count of bU own labor. It eonuds like blowing 
one»*oTOhom. Bnt If he dose not report bis work, 
who will? And how are the BapUst papen to give the 
field news? With tbie brief spologj for this paper al
low me to send forth from TuUahoma some notes to be 
echoed over the State.

^ea.g.^m«gvu av< a wwr» |jxweuea UlO exi _____
work, TldS dO«, not mean t^t more money tball ha 
contri\)ntad for 'ministerial edneatiou, bnt simply in 
the nitoral drier of things it comes first in the aeries 
Wamoaniofmonpylobegivaneach ieto bedeter- 
rfiSod by the oecealUea of etch. ThU qaaMionof 
how mn^ is to bo auawerad by the brethren pleoedto 
the lUiution boat to know. The people onght to be 
kept i;t^rw>«d eg tb matters: The principle on which 
thb otber jinaich of ayanteliam ihonld ho ringed ie the
antitaUntax jrinciplr, that to, the board that hie nn- 
dorlli cars'the largaot territory shonld oonM first. 
ThtMftn tb», d^sratoed F. M., a M., 8. M, A. M.

The order of tbe.Boer^ than to made onoleerend 
'daflnUa.piiqeiplea On their letottva importance there 
iano agseameBtsSBd when an attempt to maA. Mma- 
oneboSeBded. .1 have seen some who think that 
MtototorW BMief to the moot important Many ol ne 
think Uut Fatefgn Mtosione to the most aignllcut 
while othanthinkjnat tbs oppoaita.

IheordarUinta: M. E, F. M, H. K..a.M„ A.1I., 
O. H., M. R. (Snndey adiooto and Oolportaga to In- 
dadtdia Stain Miaeioaa) AnamaathtokaUieotoba

THX cHi-ncn.
The Lord continues to do great things for us here. 

Savantoen bsvs been added to onr leilowahip within 
the Inet three mpntha The church to reaching e high 
water mark of apiritnally and the entiro membership 
are anthnaiastic over the prospects ol a new. house

•“« *!’«»ui $2,600, for this new boildtog on condlliafia The 
OTdiUon. wthatwoeroctar,000.00 hones ol wor
ship and that the cash be on hand by Aug. 15.1903 
To aid ua In raising laid amonnt the chorch has de
cided to piece to aeld hones of worship memorial win
dows at a minimum coat of tlOO.Oa Three of these 
wtodowi are to represent the Bepttots of Tenneaeeo, 
rmder tbs following heeds, to wif The Bopltotniie. 
tore, the Bepttot chnrehea, and the Ladiea Aid Bode- 
ties Prof. E. 0. Knserman haa the manegeineot of 
the window to memory of the Baptist piaton, Mrs. 
John Osborns the window in memory of the Apttot 
church... mid Mrs F. A. BMit the window to memory 
ofthsLedlee Ald^oototiea Will not the brethrra 
end ditera reoelyU)^ commnnicatioiu from the above 
mentioned memhen respond promptly and liberty.

ran TATLon LicTunia,
s_The people ol Tnllahoma have been prlvUeged to aV 
teedafaiataltolarmation at the btndeof Dr.E.O 
Taylor of Boston to hto fonr toimitabla loctunsoatlt-

wmplata They certainly deserve much praise for 
theto jndgmant and seat The men apply themaalvei 
ail day to their daily vocations and alter sapper they 
r^r to the charch hones end work thereon nntil 
bod-tlme,wbilo the itotera stand by holding lampa end 
enronrege the men by thdr prerenc. urd cheery 
words Such people wUl sneoeed. Dr. Jennings 
prosched for them at If am. and pastor Nunnery 
preached at the evsotog hour. ' .

The Plrit church to in moorntog on accont of the 
death of Mrs Harriet White, who was a Ohrbtlanol 
an hnmble and prsyerfal spirit and had a great Inlln- 
ence to the church ud community. She had bean a 
chorch member for more than sixty yean and had a 
larger nnmber of deacandinta to the membership than 
any ona Dr. Savage tsatotod by Dr. J. H. Evans 
preyed her foneral to a large oonoonrie of mohtiiers 
on the morning of the eixth Inat.

Dr. Savage filled hto polpit al Wheeler, Utoa, end re
ports e good rellgioni aorvica 

The atudento report work ae-foUowr 
O. W. Stumnh filled hto regular appointment at Lib

erty, end had a dellghtfol work.
‘® “•* fwoP** of Mt. Olivo, ob- 

•arved the Lords supper, ud ptaiehed at Laconia at 
threap, m.

L B. Halcomb Bad e profitable eerTlos at Uanafleld. 
E. Q. Butler met hto monthly engagenunt at Oak 

obeervjd toe Lord', enppe? 3SSTg^^. 
lection for toe Orphue' Home, ud wu reelected pae- 
tor by m anemone vote, ud mteeptad the work.

0. L. Neal preached his farewell eermon at Paris.
fsiJPrP'".'' one earmon toOmtoU County, one-in Henry and ouetn Beoton. and
wee in hU clam Monday afternoon.

E. R NewMme preached to the good people of Unlosi 
An^^ brought e Urge collection for too Board of 
Ministerial Edneation.

Praached to a good udimee at OU 
Grove chnnh, Hardemu Gouty.

M. E. Dodd had two good earvlcce at Cane Greet
New itoduta areoomtog ead-areiy weak toe numi 

her to ulaiged. There wUI be n very lam tomase
fliit ri new year. Jading by the lettan dgUy reoafved. 

Jnckau,Tua. IfAUisog.
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NeiA/s Note!

PASTORS’ CONFCRXNCE.

NmahTtlU.

Chttluioofa-

Saooad.—A One itj; iplendid oongngttioni; putor 
WiiUer preKbed: “A GooB M«n," “Behold ‘.be Men;” 
deep iotereet among the unaaved; 8 oonvenioni; good 
Sunday echool.

Hill City.—Paetor Ewton preached morning and 
evening; g^ attendance at both aervicea.

Eaat Chattanooga.—Paator Shipp preached: “Eli 
and Samuel," "The Beiected ChiiaU" \

Ton an making na a gnat paper. Heaven bleaa yon. 
Morriatown, Tenn. M. D. EauLv.

Yonnia a great paper and doeamnch good. I am 
highly pleaaed with iU A. M. DonoHaarv.

Baker’a Gap, Ttnn.

I very mnoh enjoy the SAvriat akd BavLactos and
vriah for lU editor a happy Ohriatmaa, and ancoeaa ao
abnndanOy merited. J- P- OinLiaai.

Hioo, Teaaa.

a itory to the baildingi. Hero enrolled fifty boerdere 
thia leadon. Bley the Lord blen the editor and hia 
work. J. W. Mnanowa.

Laneriew, Tenn*

Edgefield—Pastor Boat preached at both aerdcea to 
large aadieneea: “Holy BMkleaaoees,’'and “The God 
of Battle;” 6 receired by letter.

Klrat—Paator Barrows preached on “God Oomplet' 
log the Good Work,” and “Laxarus at the Table;” 1 
by letter; large coDgregatlons.

Howell Memorial.—Paator Phillips preached at both 
hours: *The Crowning Miracle,” **Tbe Star of Bethle- 
hem;', 2 young ladies received into fellowahip; 1 by 
letter; 1 for baptism; ladies gave baxaar and snpper 
on Thursday night of last week, which was quite ano> 
cessful; Christmas entertainment on night of Dec. 2<1; 
165 in a &

Central.—Dr. VanNess preached at both hours: 
“Unseen Thinp,” “The Race of Paith;” Dr. Lofton 
absent.

Centennial. — Pastor Stewart preached at both 
home: '’The Love of God Made Visible;” Bro. Gnpton 
preached at night; 142 in a 8.; gool congregation.

Immanuel.—Pastor Ray preached at both hours: 
“The Three Ministries,” “The Success of Failnre;” 
good congregations; 1 by letter.

North Edgefield.—Pastor Sherman preached at both 
hours; “Wholehearted Service,” “The Cry of a 
Tronbled Heart;” 7 professed; 1 received forbaptbm; 
fine day.

Mlesionary Gupton reported In Belmont Mission, 30 
in 6. 8.; commenced another porUble bnlldiog in 
East NashvUle.

Seventh. ^Pastor Wright preached at both honrs: 
“Living Sacrifice;” funeral service in the afternoon; 
night: “A Man’s Doings Will come Back to Him;” 
baptised 1;3 forward foxj>rayer<

Overton Street Mission,—Bro. Stewart preached on 
Friday night and bad 0 professions; 77 tn 8. 8.

I filled my last bppointment>t Shop Springs on Son* 
dsy. These good people have grown in my esteem 
and affection np.to the last. This cbnrch has many 
choice spirits'and is doing a good work for missions 
year by year. A large proportion of the members are 
young persons of moch promise. The cbnrcb paid be> 
yond what was dne me. It will call anoUier pastor at 
onoe. J. H. AHDtasox.

Watertown, Tenn.

Another reason for saying that a denominaUoaal 
college sbonld be endowed Is the opinloos of men plsov 
ed in a situation to know. President 8. P. Brooks of 
Baylor University In a letter recently addreeeed to me 
says, “A denominational college onght to be endowed 
for the same reason tl^t any first class college aboold, 
to*wit: its very life depends^M It. A praparatory 
school may be self supporting, but a college never. A 
modem college reqnlm so much more equipment than 
the old methods of education, especially In sclenM, 
both physical and Intetleetnat” 1 snpijMe 999 cat of 
1000 will testUy the same. 0. Savaob.

Bev. W. A. Giboney, who so successfully assisted 
Rev. 1.8. Baker In his meeting at Bockwood, has ac
cepted the pastorate of the First Baptist chnroh, of 
Dayton, Tenn. He expects to be on the field about 
the first of the new ye^. There la a move, which It now 
seems may be a snoeeesfnl one, to change the location 
of the Tenneseee Valley College from Evansville to 
Dayton. The Dayton people are favorably inclined to 
the move and proposo to donate a college bnlldiog to 
the Tennessee Valley Aseociation as an indocement to 
make the move. Spring City is also makings bid for 
the school. Dayton is also on the eve of ereotiaga 
$30,000 pnblio school bnildiug. Thia will vacate one 
of her brick buildings for the college.

Dayton, Tenn. D, V. Cuievxx.

I appreciate your paper very much. I conld hardly 
get along without It I am superintendent of the Sun- 
day school of Oak Grove Baptist church of the Big 
Hatehle Aaeodatioo, and find your paper one of my 
greatert helps In the work. I shall endeavor to get 
theBAmsr AHO Baruscro* into the homee of every 
■oholar.of, oar echool later ^ Hmth WosnAif. 

Bori^n, Tenn.

Eer. l.H.PenickolMartin faai been calledtotbe 
careoffialemohnicb. He has accepted foroneBu- 
day In emih month at $260 per year. We are nMalag
over his acceptance. Lanevlew colleie^
best yew's woA In aU her post htatory. Haveadded

We are very sorry to know that our dear Bro. D. D. 
Shuck has decided to leave. The beat wishes of the 
people go with him. He preached five weeks for us 
in the country last summer wlthoot stopping. He 
pmacbed twice a day. It eeemc like Hleclsaippi is be
coming attached to Tenn reiee preaehen, but the rea
son of it Is beeanse they are godly men of the highest 
life. We all love Bro. D. A Glenn also. He still lives In 
th^earte of thoee people. I will tell yon abont some 
qfonrchnrcbee in this, the Oxford Aeeoolation. Big 
Springs Is pastorleas. Bro. G. W. HoUowell resigned.- 
Mt. Gilead has called Bro. H. L. Johnson to the care 
ofthechnrch again. Our fifth Sonday meeting was 
very good, also our AstoclaUon which met at Harri
son. Miss. The next Aseoelatlon will meet with:the 
Clear Creek eboreh. We are moving along at Mt 
OUead slowly. This is one of the oldest obnrches to 
the Assodstion, Antioch being the next oldect 

Water Valley, Mias. W. H. Homov. <

Or. Oaitojr Accsptn.

chnreh extended Dr. Balex. Re are uxiandT nwelt-

dncknn, Tenn. ■ ■ ii._.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■

A Wordt* Wnrtoi*.

wonid be jut u appropriate. . . m -,.:
Dr. Taplor delleered dre addnaMir tai ou Mm. I 

heard all of them, and I wlib arery man, moan and 
child In Tpnneuu conld hoar thorn. BiadluuMpu 
me of a high olau and worthy to b* mAadit^ 
but effort, that hare yet bean pnt foeth fa m Scat* 
fOr the ImpiDTement of the moral toha ofiMr aiUim
•hip. • i

HU loetnree am to moral reformation what aarmbha' 
on Bepentanoe and Faith ara to onrOfariatUsIty. Dat 
arery town that hu the chaaoo of a data with Ua 
make It, and then be enre to got tha peopla W haai-IU 
HU lectnrw .trlko not alone it the llqttot traOe hot ah 
the base of many of onr vices. Onch. B- CnOTOnufe. 

Dyersbnrg, Tenn.

At last I have resigned the care df^be Fnlton church, 
and have accepted a call to Accadbi^^Florlda. The 
Baptist and Rbplxctob containing my note of Nov. 
20 came to*hand day before yesterday. Accept tbanks 
foi^ablishlng same. Allow a snggeetion to temper
as^ forces of Tennessee: A better plsn than to leave 
clNfs ot 5,000 and over, without any chance whatever 
to rid themselvee of saloons would be to advocate a 
law, such as they have In Missouri, which compels 
every liquor dealer once each year to eecure, through 
petition, a majority of the names of the property hold- 
en In his block, school district, or township, before he 
can enter nbon another year of botinees. Yoor broth
er’s speech in the Bntler euse at St. Louis was so fine 
that I clipped it for my oollecUon of acrape.

Fnlton, Ky. . W. D. Tobblbt.

Rev. N. A. Farinh Dwsbd. . ;

This md event occurred Dee* Utii,'at.lt&hblon In 
Fowlkes, Tenn. He was preparing to ship hitgoode 
that day for Texas. He was well and ebeeiful in the 
morning. He died in leee than three boon frqiiLhiafirst 
attack. His family sQpposed that he was peralyeed.

His wife and eeven chlldQn survive hlm^ sU d 
whom are consistent Ohristtau. Brothw FMsh.was 
a good man with a kind heart and a worthlpinl spifit. 
Those who knew him beet were moat 
ed with his true piety and genuine chaiMte. ^ T,

He bad Just eloeed hie labors with ^ hli‘^«nb«B 
to begin work in the West, but God wfs ^le«^ tn 
caU Mm higher. '. ^ \'

HU lUb was a beantifol repreeentatloa of Oh^ en
throned In the heart of man. May hU inuMryA^^ 
his family and hU friends to many nobU dn^ JWo 
weep not for him, for beU better off th^f^Wfk jfsE|t 
the comfort of our God be in the faearta d, ^ ||^y. 
His wife will make her future home with htf'dao^ 
ter near Bonloord, TUnn. Gao. H. , ,

Dyersburg.Tenn. -.i '

From nn Eactin. ' .y . ,r
-.r. /

»T:v'A i :h,4'

A trfetmm jart lacelTed inm Dr. B. B. Balley an. 
thM baaoeeptiUieoaQIotlMpaRorateot tha

Ho —•- • mlhUMr a mm hamri^ a

OnceortwlceayaarlwiitaiUaeOMiigb eoK 
umu of yoor raloabla and nadabla RapKJla.JBy

greatohuTchinatmly great Held. Dwbw tha peat 
year aboot thlrtyUre bare been added to the ehach. 

•The church UmUdooaiy to the eora,a^ a-Uaharv

hriddxormrmimeeUog. in which d>oot.W>at. 
been oonrorled and moat of them WId&'to the 
churehee. For the ImJ t«i da;™ I hare Im aa^
In a gnat meetiag at Linden. Oau C^nty,
Texaa. IFe had a glorion. meeting. There tr«U

mid duU narer oeah.; y. Wr. th«, , 
Say, Bro. Editor, why don’t yon oo»a 'iSt a6i.M^T 
I i.. thatyon atari thU way aematlai*R tat yaw a~ 
logatwatarbonndtoAjkaoaaa. Oon^wad^na. 
Yon barn many dear old Manda ota>Hy *ho ^

Tyla»,.Ih*aa„\„„ ,'

^ ■ V
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Missions.

imnONABT MBBOTORT.

\*

W. C Golden, Missiofurjr Editor. 
STATE MISSIONS.-W. C Golden, 

Corresponding Secretarr, NaihvUle, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
NashriUe, Tenn.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rer. R. 
J, Willingfiain, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond. Va.; Rer. J. H. 
Snow. Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent lor Tennessee.

HOME MISSIONS.-Rer. F. C 
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec- 
retarr. Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acrce, 
D.D., Qarlcsville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.— 
For Southwestern Baptist University, 
address Rer. G. M. Savage, Jackson. 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson,- 
Jeffenon Gty, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.-C T. Cheek. 
Nashville, Tern.. President, to whom 
all supplies should be sent; W. M. 
Wooded Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, 
to whom all money should he sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Term., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COL- 
PORTAGE.-W. C Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.. 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman. Browruville, 
Term.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasnrer, Brownsville, Term.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION.—Mra A. J. Wheeler. Presi
dent Nashville, Temt; Mrs. A. C S. 
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 70a 
Monroe St. Nasbyille, Term.; Miss 
Lude Cunningham, Treasnrer. 1615 N. 
Vine St, Nashville. Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss & E..S. Shankland, 
Editor, Nashville, Term.; Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent 304 E. 
Second St. Chattanooga, Tenn.

WOMAN’S iU^ONARY UNION. 
------- 1___

A wnak o< prayer.

“On, worker, onl nor deem thy task 
complete tm then hast liaen to that 
higbeet, noblegt womanhood God hath 
in thought lor tbea.

“On, worker, onl thy atrangth in him 
iaoreaae until thy life hath touched 
andgkuifledtba world.” .

Aalaboren together for God and in 
harmony with ether Chrlatlana, Sonth- 
era Baptist women in rarioua plaoea ate 
meatiag together at the beginaing of 
thlenewyear to obaervs “a week lor 
prayer.”

InGod’s word and In the history of 
an God-glvan work, we Hod that prayer 
la the mlgbUeet Iona at the Christian’s 
command, the ooanacting link between 
hlabonadleae-sopply and the worid’s 
boimdlam need. How gradona the In- 
vltatioD. How predoua the promise, 
“Can onto Ha and I win mawer thee, 
and chew thaa great and mighty things 
which thou knoweat not!” 

in tlnw of need, the early dltdplea ah 
wayapiayad. An a result, “tbs word 
o| God Increased and multiplied.’’' 
Baal andaotood thsaeoaaaity of prayer 
■nd mads freqnant calls to the ohurches

thna to strive together with him. Wm. 
Carey raid, “One of the moat important 
duties incumbent upon ua la fervent 
and united prayer.” Dr. A.T. Pierson’a 
testimony la, “The story of mlasiona la 
the story of aiuwered prayer.” George 
Muller, the .man who aided hundreds 
of mitsionarlea, distributed millions of 
Bibles, built and anpnorted immense 
orphanages, emphsalaed prayer as the 
power by which to command not only 
spiritual but temporal bleaslng. In 
“Prayer and Mlaalone,” says Robert 
Speer, "the evangelisation o f I h 0 
world in thia generation depends upon 

of prayer.”
Doabtleee we all appreciate the poasiw 

bilitiea of prayer. We must also recog
nise that there are inaepaiable condi
tions with all divine promisee—“If ye 
abide in me and my words abide in you, 
ask whatsoever ye will and it shall be 
done onto yon." Are we ao abiding in 
Christ that we can claim this. promlaeT 
Are wo so filled with his spirit that as 
burning and ahioing lighu our lives 
continually refioct hit glory? Ilnol,lat, 
ua begin the service of the week by sin
cere confesaion. Letna put onraelves 
in the right attitude before God. Then 
indeed through the ministry of our Ih- 
terceaalons, the blessing will come up
on our societies and churches, i ur mit- 
aionary agences, the home-land and un
to the uttermost parts of the earth.

Akxib W. AauaTBO.\o.

The topics lor the week of prayer 
have been arranged aa follows;

Sunday, Jan. 4—The power of the 
Holy Spirit.

Monday—Pagan conntrlea.
Tuesday—Home miaaions.
Wednesday-Young people’s meet

ing. This is the day of ingathering of 
Chrutmaa ofiering envelopes. A spec
ial program is furnished, to be partici
pated in by the younger element.

Thursday—Papal fialda.
Friday—The ^uthern Baptist Con

vention.
Saturday—Personal consecration.
Wenid that we might hear of whole 

chmhoe, as well as the missionary 
societies observing this season of con
certed thought and prayer, and avail
ing themselves of the rich store of in
formation and soggestion contained in 
the programs!

caxTxai. comma votes.
We enter upon the new year with 

much to encourage. Prom aeveral Aa- 
sociational vk.-presldenta come tidings 
of a more hopeful condition than over 
before known. Some expect to visit 
and organise societies, and arils for 
supplies of literature.

A sister writes: “I have heard some 
say they disliked to try, for they had 
no sneoeas in missionary effort. I am 
sure I find it very pleasant, for I meet 

'%ith such hearty leaponsea. I have 
distributed ail the mile-barrels and 
shall need as many more."

J'pur revival did ua great good,” sacs 
another. ’ We want to start a mission
ary society at once."

A sweet young sister tells of the or- 
ganiiation of a Girls’Society of twenty 
members. She feels ao unfit to be their 
leader, but she aa the chosen one, longs
to bo useful in the Master’s cause. She

^asks onr prayers.
Another GirU’ Society of twenty 

members ca Is for onr cordial <rslcomo 
and heartfelt thanksgiving.' And a 
Snnbeam Band, also. The Lord aUU
caUa for Samnel, and among onr youth 
tharsars.tliosewba wUl arias at mid
night, U need be, and answer, ’ Speak, 
land, for thy servant henreth.”

STEWART COUNTY ASSOCIATION.

Stewart County Association seams to 
be at peace generally. We expected 
Bro. Bartles to write up our last meet
ing but have not seen it yet.

Our 5th Sunday meeting was not 
very well attended, owing to the bad 
weather, but the meeting was of some 
benefit to tbelchnrch where it was held. 
The spirit of missions is growing In our 
midst.

On Thursday after the 4th Sunday, 
Eld. O. W. Bray and myself olos^ a 
meeting at Tobacco Port. It was one 
of the best meetings over held by tbs 
Baptuts at that place. Eld. O. W. 
Bray did most of the preaching. Had 
several convorslona and three acces
sions to the church by experience and . 
baptism-one from the Preabylerians 
and one from the Methodiata. They 
wore all happy in obeying the com
mand of our Lord by being baptiied. 
More will join soon.

Bro. Bray cloeed Ihs meeting to pre
pare to move to West Tennessee. Ho 
leaves many friends and brethren here 
who were loth to give him up Ho has 
been the main stay in this Asaociation 
lor three or four years. Ho goes to a 
strong Associstlou where I hope he 
will find employment for his full time.

I hope that some four or fire of the 
paslorleA churches In Friendship Ae- 
sociation will see to It that he has his 
time all filled, aa he is a workman fully 
eijnipped, rightly divining the word 
I commend him as a fine preacher, a 
good pastor and a lovable brother 
in Christ. M. C. Ilooaa.

Missionary in Stewart County Asso- 
elation-

MRS. J. H. ANDERSON.

We. the “Band of Chsbrful Workers" 
at Watertown, Tenn , do deeply and 
sincerely regret the departure of onr 
esteemed and beloved president, Mrs. J 
H. Anderson, who will soon go from 
amoog ns to her fntnre home atTren- 
foS,Tcnn., Iberelore severing her con
nection with onr Baud. Be it resolved, 

let. That we express onr apprecia- 
Uon of her dignified and imparUal rul- 
mg, wiae oonnsel. faithful service and 
encouragement, teaching us by her own 
example to be ever willing to labor and 
make sacrifice for tbs advancement of 
the Master’s cause.

2rd. That we having become attach
ed to her loving servtcos yield to the 
severing of these dear relations with 
much ssdnesa

3d Wsmost heartily commend her 
to the ladies at Trenton and congratu
late a people who are so fortunato as to 
have with them one so refined and cul
tured and ao devoted a ChrUUau aa onr 
retiring president.'^

Weshall remember her earnest efforts 
and onUring energy, and wherever 
she goes we all pray that God’s richest 
blessings may rest upon her and her 
family. Mia. 0. J. Phillips,

Mra B, C. Hale,
Mias Rnby Waters, 

Coramlltan.

It was indeed a pleasure to be called 
as pastor lor 1903 to a church I organ
ised about five years ago. This little 
vine, at Lenox, Tenn., was most surely 
of the Lord’s own planUng. In five 
jm God has greaUy blessed her, so- 
that now she is rell-sustalning. It is a 
rich country; a kind, noble hearted peo
ple, and the Baptists have the as
cendency, and may they.nndertherfoh- 
est bicasinp of a beaefont God, take
the country for the Master.

W.IsNoaais.

What is tile 

brightest name in 

American story?
Macbeth’s is on 

the brightest lamp 

chimneys.
If you’ll iced youraddrvis. I’ll iced you 

the Index to Unps and their Chimneys, to 
tell you what number to gel for your lamp.

Macbbtii, Pittsburgh.

JUNE BUG OHRISTIAN&

After Spring^ come and all na
ture baa bdsn warih^ up by the rays 
ol the sun, and everytjiing has put on 
new life, and farmers have b^n to 
reap the golden grain, then the June 
bug puts in his appearance. The first 
yon know of him he is humming 
around like he was perfectly happy. 
Yon may pul a honey bee with a lot ol 
June bogs and you would never know 
be could hum, their humming would 
be so much louder.

The June bug just comes ones a year 
and when his humming is over that is 
the last yon see ol him till next June 
hug time. sd

Now'would It be unjust to compare 
some professed Christiana to a Jons 
bug? They just come once a year, and 
that la in revlvsla When the church 
has become very warm by the rays ol 
the gospel and harvest time has come. 
Brother June bog comas, and he oomes 
humming or shouting. Hols ready to 
make any covenant you want made, 
and still he hums. He don’t want to 
stop humming for the preacher to 
preach. But hia stay is short. He 
goes out with the meetiog and you 
never bear his humming any more until 
the next revival. Would It be unjust 
to compel them to stay with ns two 
seasons by stringing them like the boy 
does tho Juno bug? A R. Wnmoex.

CHRISTMASHOUDAY BATES VIA 
THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.’’

On December the 23rd, 24lh, 25tb, 
30th and 81st, 1903, and January 1st 
1903. the Southern Railway will sell 
ticketa to points East of tha Misaiaaippi, 
and Sonth of tha Ohio and Potomao 
riven at rate ol one and one third fare 
for the round trip, with limit for retura 
paasage January 3rd, 1903.
, From'December tbs Ifith to 22nd in

clusive, Ucketa win be sold at this rate 
to Teachers and Students of schools and 
colleges upon presentation and surren
der of certificates signed by the Snpetv 
intendents. Principals or Presidents of 
the Institution they are attai^g. 
These rickets limited for reta^nes- 
sage to January the 8th,

For further information write J. E. 
BUpley, TraveUng Passsnger Agent, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Strawberry Plants.

Buy from a BeplUt and get what yon 
want We have 25 acres of nice, healthy 
and well rooted plants that grew osi 
Tirgtn soli, hence are healthy. AddrM 

Pntitfal Plut Fann^ . 
Sbarauit HelfhlSp Teiui.



BEV. JESSE BAKER UOHDMENT 
FUMD.

Since onr last report three more 
have been added aa belpini (rienda. 
Are there not other ohnrchea that will 
give aomething? Ananer bp action.

Hea Bro. Baker not another friend 
who will Join na with the anm of five 
doilara? How manr will Join na with 
the anm of five dollan each in the next 
week?

Let joor action any what yon will do. 
We will add every chntch and every in
dividual name to the liat that will help 
□a. Soma have naked if they get 
credit for what they aend. We will 
pot every name m the next report and 
amount yon aend, Juat aa the following 
liat la of thoae who have aeut in tbair 
contrlbutlona: '
AlphaBaptiafCburoh, Alpha...! 16 00
Dr. E. E. Folk. Naahvllle...........  1 00
Dr. J. H. Phillipa, Naahvllle.... 1 00
W. H. Smith, Oak Grove............. 6 00
Mrr. T. H. Reevea, Morriatown.. 1 00 .
Prof. R. A. Henlleraon. Jefferaon

City............................................. 1 00
Mr. and Mra. U P. Croaby, Noe-

ton................   2 00
Hra. Jane Cbeanartt, Whitea- 

hnrg............................................ 1 00

ThUI.............. ..........................• 27 00
Brother and aiater, bow many more 

may we add before the laat of thin 
month? Make thU 0160.00.

B. M. Bitxa.
Jtfleraon City, Tenn,

FROM COLPORTER DICKSON.

I take thia mode of letting my many 
frienda in Tenneeree and elaewhare 
know my whereabonta and what I am 
doing. I am miealonary and colporter 
under the auapleae of the State Board 
tor the 8 W. Diatrict Aaeocietion, and 
the adjacent terrltorr, which ia known 
aa the great destitution of Tennessee, . 
and ia oonaidered^the moai difllcnlt field 
in our State.

Thia destitution exterida from the 
Kentucky line on the north, to the 
north boundary line of Wayne County 
on the south, and from the Tennessee 
River on the west to the central basin 
on the eaatr- Buffalo River, which ax- 
t^da more than hall way through it, 
^ not a Baptist church on it, and 
very few members. These are not ig- 
norant, uneducated people, na sorj|o 
people might snppoae, but are the moat 
hoapiuble and kind people I wee ever 
among. "The rich valleys along the 
largo creoka and rivers ere well cultiva
ted by thrifty, intelligent, big-hearted 
people. The SUts Board has Juat seen 
fit to work the field, and I am glad to 
say that I believe God has used me aa 
the humble instrument to help the 
sute Board to decide to tend men into 
tbU field. There It work enough lor 
three or four good men here. There 
are two kinds of men who need not 
come here end expect to win-via.; 
crooks and crsnlm. Broad - miijded, 
every-day, warm-hearted preachers will 
get the oar end heart of IhU people

The CempbelUlas, with their water 
— route, the Hardahells, with their do

nothingness, and the Methodlata, with 
their t'l wUI, If the BUhop aayt ao,” 
and a few mote hunters, make op the 
moral and rellgioua complexion of thU 
greet country.

This lection Is in the groat peanut 
baltofthS State, and fumlshee about 
one.|eotth of the peanut crop of the .. 
United-States. It Is rich in timber sad 
mineral resources. We must ealUvete 
tbiafldd.' We oenndl' afford to ME 
alone. The battle will be long and 
strong, but when oooo it Is woo, “for 
ths linUt Bust prevail,” •

baptist and reflector, December 25, 1903.

lot of churches which abali feed the. 
world on Bible doctrlnee

On my relara from KaafavUla Ua 
week, while welting for a bont ni 
JobneonvUIe, I got out end dietribated 
tractr, eold books and took one fub* 
•orlptlon for the Baptist avd Biplbo* * 
Ton.

Johnsonvllle hna no chorcb; there 
are A few Baptists in those pnrtOs

I WM esrnestlj loUdted to bring 
tmets and hold tent meetings next sam« 
mer.

I presented the new steamer, "Sbi> 
loh," on her first trip ap the river, 
with a Bible; prenched 4 times last 
Stanley and Sunday; boTo 11 regular 
appolntroenU; the work increases.

Linden, Tenn. A U. Dicxsoir.

TEXAS TRUCK GROWING.

' TOUEOFALL MEXIOO. 

looAMdibolHgsst dining sw In tho

world. Now building nnd the fsioons 
open top CAT "cbilUiUi, the onlyob* 
servAtion car that really and truly ob* 
serves. Leisurely itinerary with long 
stops, ineluJing three circle toon tn 
the tropica and the rained cities in the 
south of Mexico. All dlstastefal per^ 
tonally conducted features eliminated. 
Excloaivenesi and independent move
ment assured. TickeU include allex* 
p e D s e a everywhere. Addren the 
American Tourist Assoclationi' Rean 
Campbell, Oen'I Mngr, 186Dwbora 
Sts, Chicago, 111, and.agents of the Iron 
Monntaln Roste and H. C. Townsend, 
G. P. and T. A.. 8t. Louis, Mo. R. T. 
G.Haltbews.T.P. A. Louisville. Ky.

Big Money in Frait and Track Farm
ing in Eastern Texae.

Supplying the Early Markets of ths 
North *a New SoQlhweatera Industry.

Owing to favorable conditions of cli
mate and soil in Northern and Eastern 
Texas, the raising of early fruits and 
vegetables for shipment to Northern 
markets has become very profitable.

Fruits and truck mature In this sec
tion, and are shipped and marketed, be
fore the products from either Georgia. 
Florida or California get to market

During the season solid train loads 
of fruit and vegetables are made up on 
the Cotton Beit from Tyler. Jackson
ville, and other local points on the line, 
and rushed through to the Northern 
and Eastern cities.

Not only are the conditions for 
keting favorable, but enormous yields 
of peaches, tomatoes, pears, berries 
and garden truck are invariably \ se- 
cuK<l. The quality of the fruit pro
duced is second to none in America, 
the peaches especially, not yielding 
even to the famous California product. 
Fully 6o per of the orchards arc 
set in the fa^us Elberta peaches, 
which are-surpassed by none in flavor, 
size and quality. Mountain Rose, St 
Johns and Mixon Oings are also 
raised w’ith remarkable success.

Lands in this section are rapidly be
ing purchased and converted into or
chards and gardens At Alto, on the 
Cotton Beit Route, an immense or
chard of several thousand acres has 
been planted by experienced fruit 
growers from Michigan, who were 
quick to recognize the natural advan
tages of this country. In two years 
the orchard will commence the ship
ment of enormous quantities of fruit

Notwithstanding the rapidity with 
which the land is being taken up,, 
much desirable land can still be ob
tained (or from $2.50 to $10 per acre.

These desirino^ to visit this section 
may take advu^ge of the round trip 
Horae-seekerr rates of one-way fare 
plus $3.00. Of one-way Colonist rates 
of half the one-way fare plus $2x>o, in 
effect on the first and third Tuesdays 
of each month. •

Among the excellent publications on 
this subject sent free on application is 
a little booklet entitled, “Fortunes in 
Growing Fruits and Vegetables,” is
sued by the Passenger Department of 
the Cotton Belt Route at St LouU, 
Mo.

•‘WINTER TOURIST RATES.*’

LUABLE CHRimiAS GIFT.

Be Yoir Own Dealer

No. 410‘-Prlce $35.40.

Boy ynnr Bog
gier, Haroen, 
and Saddles dl- 
rect at Factory 
Prlc*^eaud save 

from

25 to 50 
per cent

Try us. Send for catalogue.
The OHIO VBMia.8 MS HAH»BU CO . 

iMk Baa 4t* CataiOee, OMe.

wmf OptaworMeipliiMh
-J Mu«d Al aoM «ll-----

OvarlSAH 
trMWA lfidorwdbyphnlc^ Ooe*

Christmas 

Holiday Rattes
Over tke N. C. fc SL L Sailwiy.

“HUNTINO AND FISHING IN THE
soura.’*

A very attractive and intereetlng 
^k—a book descriptive of the beet 
localltiee in the Sooth for various kinds 
of game and flsh--ooDtaioc the game 
laws of the different States penetrated 
by the Southern Railway. Write J. E. 
Sblpiey, Traveling Paseenger Agent, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., for a copy of this 
publication.

The Southern Railway offers very 
low Winter Toniist Rates to points in 
Florida, South Carolina, Geoi^a, Ala
bama, Louisiana. Texas, New Mteioo, 
Mexico, Cuba and Perto Rico. Write 
Mr. J. E. Shipley Traveling Passenger 
Agent, Cbattaiwoge, Tenn., for Infor
mation, also for a copy of ‘‘Winter 
Homes In a Summer Ls^. ’ All Infor
mation cheerfully and promptly fur- 
nlibed.

HOLIDAY TICKETS

to all poinU Eaat o^ tha Miatlaaippl 
and aoutb of tb» Ohio and Fotmw' 
Riven at

OMurf om-um rvcrirtiw 
ItonfiTrifi. .

Tickala llmitad to Jannar, firdi IfiOfi,
From Danmbcr I« to 62nd, Incloalvc, 

ticketa will ba aold at tba aama nta to 
taacbm and atndtnta of aehoola and 
oolloKM, upon pnaantaUon and aniran- 
dar of rortifleato aiffnad b, Snparinlaod- 
enl. Principal or Praaldant of tba inctl- 
tnthm. ThaaatieketellmltadtoJuoarv 
8tb,1903.

Taka advantaia of tbaaa low lataa, 
and apand Obriatmaa at boma or with 
yonr frianda.

Call on Tonr agant lor fnrtii^r in- 
lornution.

W. L. Daniey,
Oawaaal Piawawgar AgawL 

Naakvllla.Taaa.

a

Perents^^ardlsns, friends and rela- 
Uvee who wish to present ooo with a 
valuable Christmee gift—a gilt one can
not loee. tbievee cannot steal, fires 
burn, or floods wesh away—e gift that 
costs but littie in oomparUon with its 
real value—a gift that would be a step
ping steoe, a firm foundation whereon 
one may build a successful career, 
should present one with e echolaiehip 
in Draughoa’s Practical Business Col
lege, ilO Church Street. A school that 
gives a superior course of instructions, 
that bu special facilltlee for securiug 
positlonii, a school that never makes 
any claims the record will not snitain. 
Call or send for oatalogue.

f Sltsillsss

Massey

TERNE88KK CENTRAL RAIL
ROAD CO.

TBAWnO DBPAKnmT.

Nnahvlllo, Tnii., Jol, I, IgOt. 
ecaOEBIIONS TO.THB TRAVEL

ING PUBLIC.

tnaUc
Wbara

a nfgad to bay lloktta 
- - - ,tb« Timu.

MDgvrt Ink* ow TMai at 
lUtioiit wb«a Uefcata aiaoB i«la with- 
oat providing thualvoa with Uekam, 
Oondneton an rvqslrad to ooUaet fnaa 
leh pammgira ftm (4) eanta a aMla, 
with 10 eaota par paMBgaa addad la 
tbaprtcaofaaobUdnt.

Wbara pafiMBtan atar tialM at 
poliila whan than an ao llaktt ^Mli, 
Of wban tiekat acaota an not on dadp, 
Coadoeton an rtqaind to eoliaat Hna 
at rwolat Uofctl ntaa ooly, p^ M 
etau additional oo aaeh Uokat

Oondoolon an nqolnd to gtva a n- 
eMptfbrtaohr 
tha addKioaall 
partickat wUll 
n tint oft 
tattaiaod adinddacollhla aanalpt M 
aaMillMaiUii.

What yaa pay yav Hn «• tha 
lMa,kannlonakatlw Oaadaalar 
■ITC yoa a raoMpT ft>t aaab bn pM.

S, H*. Bibwob,' 
Ttaftal

/
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BAPnST AND REFLECTOR, Decemlw S5, igoj.

REFLECTOR. <>« here. Bat here we are In Jail. I don’t Joarne^’a end and that anon It win all h.
--------- ^--------------------------------------------- ------ “•” ■“« haverepUed. Aret^preparedtorTe^t HoLS to mI’
- MIX MUD mur. Yea, Brother I’anl, I feel like ybn do about It. am ekall )w> _______ *® *hlch

ru 1

40W AMD aOM. rreiiMena
n^.T->y • ■■

■f^'.MMaa IMl The BapUat
■Matu un.. OonaoUiatad Aicnat UMk 

iiWIULTtN^^

—waucc wvUlU I
‘•Yea, Brother Paul, I feel like ybu do abont It. 
And how my back hnrta ftom the beaUng they 
gave na today, and how nncomferUble Iheaeetoeka 
are. Idon’tseehowweahall evergetontoftbtapriaon.”

If It bad been yon and I, wo ehonld probably 
have talked that way. Bat Inatead of that what

■S-.

“ aotirans^ pax amndm. w adtanwi
■»l9*|ib^, » U dobn <d 1* or nwrih ILH. To 
tiiioj. V . nifnlaten ttAi.

■ OmaH.-Mo. IN Nora Oh«y ■treat.
'■

at poet «Nea^ NaakrlUi^ Teu, an ataoaA

— w ..M.w mtiNA wBjr. out iDBina oi toM wbM reft] mMnltiv/tf thar^. .*
^nda do wo hear coming ftom that priaon oeUT It Into a time tor ftm and fe^t an^ltoito* i”"** 
Paul and Sllaa prayed and aang pralaee onto Ck)d. Ung apparenllv that Chri.t^!Il\
8ang pralaeaf What, In aach a allnaUonT At m^,?S^^fbl^ ^ ,'iL'Z,to ^ 
aach an hoarf Ahl bleaeed la the man who cm. thrSToat he mme toto tol «
aing aonga at midnight, who. In Ue midat of dia- nore. Tta «noo^L m m T*
ftDfkntnimM* ____ s______ -a. . Wigeis ID aonooBolDg bis birth to the

•••••••••••••••••••*•••»••** BtitOTa
................................ iModftte Mltor. _____

J. J.BUBNaTT.....................Owreapoadln, Mltor- Ing ~age at midnight, who. In iemidair^ 1!^
It «.d F. BAU.....................Coreapondln, Bdltore. ippointment. of anifering, of aorrow, of gloom can ab^,^ kS «l^ oT, Z ? *“

..............................Buain... Mmm«.r ""n a cheertol heart, who, like ae IllUe enow- a^^^ntoXto C^a liytor
Wrd can chirp even amid Ue anowa of winter, thefaml.’’ what^ri^ to.
Thojjeit thing you may look for wilt be an eara- that^. No wnd^Mhe an^u T. ” 7" 
quake, an overlarning which will open the prison Uey o^d wt Itov at h^m,. 
doors and will nnloose all the bands. Nothing la to rera and t«u*^m ate ‘ .”7** “”® ‘‘®’" 
too great, nothing I, topcibie to toe man who m^^ori^Tv«t In m. to! *:“*■ ‘''®
can sing aonga at midnight. worid .i ®“

When toe Jailer aaw Ihepriaon doora open, sup. to In th^W^on‘ea'IS'to m» 
poeing that the priaonere Jiml of courwi^peS, good wlU.” *^®®®® ~rth to men td

““arrdfngT CmlII“ few“‘ h?'^ ZtTo' aho°rte“‘’,T‘’''®‘® “ “®~ "'*> “
kUl himself. In true PhlUpplan’ style, tor PhUIppI u if ft were ™’®‘'^
t^nct^for lfeanlcldea. Bu.“S^.en Paulcrf^ ToiS^e^hX "®®“" •-®“'<‘
to him that they were all there, he came “trem- , .

- *• ®y ••C'nWIngInoarreepectIveplaoeeofwor-to retnrn thanka to. nMua. ____ I__a

•,.0 !.->■ 
*.i. Ttjuam Monoa.

.r ,.**• .lahil oa tba papw will teU you whau your 
antocriftlion^ aiptiaa. Notice that, and whan your 
ttaiUrla eat, send yoor reaawal without waldns to 
haarftoaaa.

I U you Utah a ehaaie at goat oOce addroa, al
ways gre.tlie poet oOee from which aa w^ aa toe 
pout oOre to which you wish the chanae "W Al- 
wayWAtaortaBin and pUInly wrtttan every name aiul 

'noel^oace yen atriu about
•" “ hoaUeee and an com-,o Va^ifjr. “ “« »n oorre- power, bat by

apOiaeii^ totaaer wia an monoys Intended lor the preached.
.Ng«,j(Mho BAPTIST AJTOBKPLBCTOE. Nashville. Beaming himself to be a alnner, with hla con- 
vto.. asj science aroused by toe strange events of tbs night

ftDfl tr(>fnKlln<F fra* /a** a.. ^

SHsifis s«ss5-:=:-H
aU aUll in prison toere was no need tor fear of toe . ceeaaUon from the nsaal vocaUon, and
jtomans. Then a bigber fear took poaseaslon of S,®'’®'®*' ’’•PP^ •*»» »P«nt In the home circle 
him—the fear of God. He had heard the apostles **“ *“* children In trying to make them ap- 
preaching by the river aide, or at least he bad Pc““*o ««1 enjoy toe day. Let toe Christmas din- 
heard 0/their preaching, and now he realised “r be a sabatanUal and abondant one, bat not ex- 
that this miracle had been wrought not by baman

rr®®’ *'’® *■ *° “*^® ®"'e" enjoy toe day
«*■ AMBx-AAOA Jh^JLP lUluriAlBLAvlls NMllTllI#*

only (anonol lattan to the editor In-
■ dlvldnall).
l3wtWJ.uA send receipts If daalrad. The label on
your'paparwlU aarve as a receipt however. If that 
Is lut ehaireed la two altar your aahseripUoa 
has heeu sent, drop na a card abont It

Advartlaliig rates literal aad wUl be fmnlahad
Oft

Hake an checks, money ordero, etc., payable to 
the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOB.

and trembling for fear of God he fell down oeiore 
Paul and Silas and asked: ‘’What sbaU 1 do to be 
saved?” This Is the question of aU qaestlons,

OpoaluiawiehftiigeteniftldeBUnleB. Everyone is 
asking that question. For 6,000 years men have 
bM asking it. Is there any answer to Ur Thank 
Ood, there Is. The answer comes ftom tbe skies,

Thfe^no «.;;rf» a.ThU'h. riaXJ;
mwlflahneas. One of the beat waye tomake“”srr,s.r..’sr;,£,'r
to!^” *” “® ®' P‘” Who “gave taimself

Towbom sboUwe give preMnle? Xh toeehll-
Ood bleaa toe children. They are

Sr ito*?!'®' ®“"‘“"®®- What would we do witoont toemf

on the Ix)rd Jeens Chriatand than ahalt be saved.” And both man and woman sighed nntU children

that he was already a repentant man. nh.ii^ # »*l exlstwioe.
rxp AdNAUK siUQies u me Mew Testa* Tn him i*... ________ ^ Santa Clans IsT Oertalniv

ment. We Wl Peal In PhUIppl preaching by tbe Th« t^oX! n ®*' 5® *' “®"" ««»>er-aelr Heavenly PaOmTto!
rivemde. IWe waa on hi. second mtoabJ^ry “rth^th^or^in!!^^®^’.®®"®’^ *^ver of every good mnl perfect glf^ from whom 

Journey. One day^ as he and his companions were all there is to tb nianAf i* And that Is *11 blessings flow, Ae Is the real Santa ni«t^^ yes,
oatthHrwavtoatoateoi^v..^ .a J!!L -S^J'^l^XXr^xianrGrrt Hake them a. h^a. ^p!!!

anyone may accept If, If only he renllxee hla slnlU- 
neaa and toeta hia need of a Savior.

Bnt what abont baptism? Did not Paul baptise 
the Jailer? Certainly, bnt he did not tell him that 
he had to be baptised in Order to be esved. He

conyEBSioif or the jailek.

And now, after alx montha in toe Old Teeta- 
meot, we rename ,onr stndlea in the New IMa-
wuuanaA OTa CL_t I_ na-sar__a...........................................

jwuniey. une oay^ as H6 and his companions were 
on theft way to a ^ce of prayer, toey met a poor, 
demonised girl who wai being needbyaomenn- 
eerapatoae maatomakejmpoey tor them throngh 
her Incoherent nlteranoeB. Oat of pity Pan! beal- 

Whaw bar maetera aaw tout they ooold ChXr.iiSrrur*^*"®’^--
And toen give preeeota also to frienda, as an ex.

ow Bwswn saw mat they ooold

SdX’rndCaiS ■rr'""®® *“ ■>®«i^ir:!.r!f"aC;s!’ Ti.”;
b^bt before the magistrates and ^ ^ fafth .“*7®^ ‘•‘'ongh repent- hennUlW enctom wn have of ezebooglng prenenta
Aargre against toem. They%ere Js^o^ll. be might exprea. ton with friend, at ChrWmaa UrnTn

ho^afttn rods, thrown into priaon-lnto toe Ic- . t®"* “•>®®‘ “e hooa^ «>e Uas of friendship and acoo^wlto oTSftuT
r M'be priaon-dark and gloomy. 17^,^!!!',!®’'“?!*"'’“**^***®' I’e®' when the GW of eH gifts was to

' • ‘ nag WAIlvAg fBIU * vra| CUjae lOQnd
'l  ̂of It, twopreachere-twoBap- 

U*»J»|h^In JHL Not the llrat time BaplUt 
^ : ■*“ andnotthelaat

i r^wnaidhave expected to hear one asy to the 
>,o||avtnafthiag Uke thfe: “Broaer Sllaa, Ihl. la 

Beoght when weaew the band beek- 
■.:»ntegxgtoncme ov« into HaesdonU the Lord’s 
'tNBxdMwifaiek ofltandthat he had a great wtxk

-------- xA«a aronno. Bee If toete are not
aomo wno have no parents or frienda tp give toemTOrisrsi'sn.rur:
bappy by soma preaenl-a doU, adreaa, s dinn..

------------ --ru— •—* aaatrojv MlfU|(S

ly willing to baptlae toem.

CRBISTNAS THOVCHTA 
Anotoer Chrisftq|^ h^ui come. Anotoer year has **"> *

Cbrlalmoa to anotoer. Now how repidly they who cares tor them, and eo lend them to
oomeandgo. It ecaroely aeetts that one has gone ““b of the Friend above alUHanda.

1

n may bo weU for na at tola time to peneea 
moment and consider what It I. we oetebiau 
Many people seem to have lost sight ol the 
real meaning of toe occasion. They have turned
It Inin. Ii™ n— mmed



baptist and reflector. December 25. 190a.

oyssnoH BOXTOi^avwaAY school

For the benefit of the reeden of the Baptist 
ASD BIFLXCTOB there wUI be oondnetcd e QoesUon 
Box et Intorv^ dorlDg the year 1908. The Field 
Secretary of the Sonday School Board at Nashville, 
Toon., Bid. R W. SpUman. will be glad to answer 
In these oolnmna qoeaUona that may be sent lo him 
by Sonday school workers. It yon have in mind 
aomathlng that you would like to have discnaaed 
send your question to him at NaahviUe, Tenn., and 
at Intervale of from three lo six weekathe<|oee- 
Uona will appear, wtth the answers.

be doesn’t agree with In hie denomlrutlonal paper will 
™thWly threaten to slop It? A Uttle Inconsistent,

............................ ...............

Personal and Practica.1

Saved, not to be saved, '^^aaved to save somebody 
else.

“Blets tho Lon), O my fool, and forget not all hta

"Wiabiog 70a and the papar abnndant aocooaa for 
lOOSe'^-J. L. McGamj, KdoxtIIIo. Tenn.

**JfoiT7 Cbriatmaa! k aneoeaafal and happy new 
yenr)**—Fleetwood Ball, Lexington, Tenn.

**We do not want to miss a copy of the Bapnar akd 
BanJKnon.'*—Mre. P. 8. Blalock, Hlddlebnrg, Ky.

**Aa the hart panteth after the water brook8,so pant- 
eih my aonl aOer thee, 0 Qod.** Gan ron aay that?

"I greatly enjoy the rialte of the BAPriar amd Rx- 
PLicroB. So do all my familye*’~Wm. Shelton, Stan
ton, Ky.

A firm lo Chicago baa opened op a aaloon for 
women In that city. What next? Will pay? We

We do not wlab you a merry Chrlatmaa. Chriatmaa 
ought not be a merry ooeaaloxio We wlab yon a joy- 
oua Chriatmaa and a happy new year.

The GenendJSopeeia^endent of the Railway Mail 
Service eatimM that thenri^ay poe^al clerka in the 
laat fiacal year handled 640 plecea, exclusive
of i^[iatered matter. The nnmber Of poetal carda 
mailed during the year waa 74,067,806.

' The aevmitfa annual eonventlon of the Anti-Saloon 
League waa held in Waahln^n, De^ 9-11. The at
tendance waa very good. The apeeeji^fthronghont 
were of a l^b order, the penonnel of iMUonveiitlon

a in itaeif an Inapiratfoo, and the report at the oflL- 
oera ahowed profreaa aU along the line.

. The Extminr remarka: **Iau’t it eomewhat peculiar 
. that a man that wiUaae all kin^ of liquor and theatre 

adxertiaiBg ia hia favorita daily paper, wltboat gettiat 
u&dnly ezaitod or mid over, UhaeoBMaaarenapatMt 
seedlolae (fivsttlseasBt or eu sdModal peiuggaph that

We heve received a copy cl the Miootes of the 
twcnty.elghth lenioii of tbs Tennesaca Baptlet Oon- 
ventloD bald at Hnmbcldt, Tana., laat October. Both 
outside end ioslde they ere neatly gotten op. Secre- 
Ury Bell has, aa ninal, done bis work well. If yen 
wUh a copy aeod to Rev. Marlin BnH, Springfleld. 
Tenn., end enclose 12c. stamp.

Says tbe TTalem Itttordrr. “Some friend of whiskey 
introdnoed e reaointion in the recent Convention of 
Army Nunes in Weihlngton, favoring the netoringof 
the canteen to the army. The resoloHon wna «> prompt
ly end overwhelmingly voted down that tbs whUkey 
party were startled. These army nnnee know tho 
berm tbe ceeteen doos^ Drinkingjaloons are aa bad 
for cIvUisne as (or soldiers.’’ ^

Some of Ihew days it will be found that drnnken- 
neae Is aa oSenslve to bnsineea as to morality. AH 
general laws work towards the ssma ends. Tho drunk
ard has sgalnst him tbs laws of hraltb, of stbics and of 
tho entire dnenetel world. TJptll rocenUy salaried 
poslllooe were open lo the modente drinker; In the 
future be most take a trmpenecs pledge or fail lo 
Ond a position.-ClwIralBuptiil.

Ka

Wo acknowledge receipt of an invitation from Mn. 
M. 0. Klyoo to bo present at the marriage ol her 
daughter Miss Katherine to Mr. Ernest Rico on Dec
ember 30lb, In Dyenbnrg. Mr. Rlc« le tbe son ol Hon. 
O. 8. O. Rico ol Oryee, Tonneasoe. who is one ol the 
beet men wo ever know. Mr. Rice It himsell a promi
nent young lawyer in Dyersburgtnd bat been elected e 
member of the neat State Senate. Wo extend wanneat 
congretnlatlone to him end bis lovely bride end wish 
lor them the meet abnndeot heppIn'iM and prosperi
ty in lilo. ^

ndeot hepplnbe^^^e^ ] 
«>< \

The ponton HmidrDmoent^ In speaking of Rev. J. 
R. Bn^r, who baa been pastor of tho Baptist chnrcb 
at TrOnton lor the lest throe years and who rocontiy 
resigned said thet be “ha. been a foilhlnl, con- 
elentions pastor sod was very popular bore In ell dr- 
doe, mingled freely with the peojilo. waa easily 
approeohed, kind end aympathetio. He will be greatly 
mlesed by not only his own oongrogatinn, bat by nil 
the people ol tbU city." Bio. Batter in a moet 
excellent man, a good preacher end a popular pastor. 
Wo hope thet he may be retained in Tbnnessee.

. Returning from tbe N. 0. Convention wo stopped 
over in Chattanooga efbw honrt Monday morning and 
dropped In on the Padua’ Coeferenoe. Brethren J. 
W. Broogher.l. 8. Ewton, C. B. Waller and W.D. 
Davenport wore prvoont. Brother Waller suggested' 
that et tbe next oonferenoe the Baptot xin> Reflsc- 
lOR be diaensaed. We hope that there may be pnmtl- 
cel reeulte from the dlscnselon. Bm. Waller ii taking 
strong^ld upon the Second chnioh and promlM to 
do n Jfiio work tbeio. Wo eojoyod Uking Innoh with 
Dr. Bronghu. Ho la, II posaible, more popnler tban 
ever In the city.

A rvoent oenani of 342 companioe ol our army In the 
Philippines showed thet In 80 companln every men 
need llqnor in some form. In 130 cempenlm this wee 
tmo ol 90 pu oonk or more' of the men. In $8 oom- 
penietweretbe fignrea leas then70 per cent. I«stli 
•honid he luppoaed thet these habits era lor tbe moat 
pert contreoted during mlltlary servlnn, thq etetement

; is made that at least 70 pu cent of the men who anllet 
saevinone,melt <weptritaoue liqsorid^ lima of en
listment. And yet Uw Sreretary of l^aad tba-Ad- 
]utant Ooneral of the United States era lialufag thet 
the canteen sball be restored to the tey in that the 
aoUlen may eesAsue to drink: Why ndl daraend 
UMaeoeMaMui men ahaD e^Itt-dur army end 
ky prao* keep thest^|^l|tf ’ '

In a fins arUeleon tbs “Advantages olFMUUiiW’ 
tho Wufohetan says: "The wrilu has navu oarasd to bo 
thankfnl that be grew, np to tbs eg«.Attaty<me 
yeaie nnder prohibition In the States ol M.i— ...t 
Hempabire, and that, nntfl tbeUmswhmrhaweatla 
the city of New York, he nevu saw a ealra, mW a 
drunken man, and nevu knew aay Und ot'latox-
IceUng llqnor by teste, sight uimoU.” AndAMdn: “The
people ol probiblUon Statu baifily raaliee tba great 
advantem of removing tempUUon ^m the ynong. 
For oonfimod drinken ol llqnu there Is Uttle booei 
but the young may he uved, and temptation any ba 
removed from thou who wiU not tonch Uqnor anieu 
It le thnut npdn them. ThI. I. the reel, tfie giut ad. ' 
vantageo( prohibition.’’ . .ri',’"; ; ;

Saye the BupfU Amdenb "Ihe Iknrfiiiui >Bdp0M 
Conveation doec not welcome womeo memeofeiu, tad 
thuaxliguf iteelfwlth the moeebeeUemofuiilB^oriooe
pMt. OarBaptiitwomentra oar beet worker!, e«d tbe 
convenUon thet exclodee them le la Itt own Utht. I<
they ere cot eligible (o our coaveatieDe, wbr ehouM 
they be eligible to ohnrah membetehlpT And >ow will 
theee exelosive meecoUnei ever be ooateat leMf wttb 
them ia the generel anembly of tbe Firat,&m la 
bearen.*’ Whet la true of the TenaeaNe Ekaifat Od^ 
ventlon ia true elao of tbeOeueralAawctttloodBfWfaji. 
ie end Kentocky end the Stole Obaveatloee 'dt ]fM 
Cerolina, Sooth Caroline, Oeorgie, jugg
•nd of the SoQthem Baptlat Ooavoatioa. Bo you ^ 
direct yoor remerka to them elao, Mother Orendll.

ft an interview someUme ago with How. Thoe. B« 
Boed the Interviawu said lo him: •.Yon era wall 
experienced in this wuld’n nflsln, whet d» ywrtake 
tobethecbiutofUleT MonoyT zTJ ■

<’Nci’’ '
-Individual hepplnusr’ . «
"Not wholly. Right actioD. A men ehanld ' ~ 

put In the aflislia of his (enaw-men end llvw np to 
dictetu of his consdenu In acting. 'HahhsNibhs 
wmeuM. II hehM^ulru.Mlthebettu. Aduie 
lor enytblcg that will help others and satlaly ykn le a
good thing. A man bu 'nnghtto dealnnSWu
place or pnhilo prabe, bnt he hu ao'MttWin 
ulfishfullngiaUisiaettu. He .sight toftsHifl)^ 
liberal and earn his reward by sarvtu of aaue UM,* 
Thus ere high end noble aaniimaniB.. It he 
added, through, that right aetloa . MrtMfnsslt
ol a right heart, end a right heart le th, isenit of rightlelth In Christ. ■ -mr-

HukI the herald angels elog” ’^'^”-"<1 
Glory to the new bm fjdA

Joylnl..IIyen.tlons.riu, '
Join the tiinmph of ths^fu;' ' 'afT’ierf k '
WUhttaeangelio hutpniala^ . ,<i> 
Christ !a bora in Bslhlehaml ' : - - ■

Pleaaed u Men with man to dwsU
Jeeue, on EmmaaasU 
MIld^leyeHle^orrhy,.
^ra that man no mors may dl^

hIII: tbJ hravmS&wSrM Pouirt :■
*•<.

Tbe pspera state that: ’'Bev. Osoi^ xK. l^ldMld 
nntll two weeks ago peetor ef the EWt Avopni, Baptbt 
chnreh In Long Island city, bu abaado^ tta polpit 
end gone into the saloon huelnau &aahg HaauU 
with a white duck cost end linen eproa ef thekaHuid* 
u end acting In that upedtyj’ This Is ysn aari. It 
w« Hke Satan lolling like lightning bm huvaw ta 
helL It Is stated that the reuon fu Mr. Mdjmialfi’k 
antion wu theU’’be had a raw with hie fiodkHuig 
lalend city bcceou be wu aecneed of £rfaUiuUqau 
babitiudly. Re reelsned udon DaeemberamMh la 
hie farewell urmon admltfed that hwdiahlLkahuld 
he got the habit horn the membuh ef hb owB Aanh, 
wbo hadpeieistentlyoirered him -Int sail pieced the 
cap to hie lips. Some of thou men rn--Tng1tii 
first to danonnu him. He named eartela of hi, uau- 
bare whom he eeeuted of hypocriey aad eaaC Wa 

. can hardly baUua this story. We do Mlkeinaihal 
thera I. miT Beptlet ehnreh, . 
whou members woold nu wise abTsre«ir2ik It lo 
Ihoir paetn. Bnt thet therj are aeuo BUmtMl wba 
dotblamayholraa. If mUm atoty of pWnWkaald 
•hmiditauh Hum a nd lassoa.

' fci Jrfo#..',

<(
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EMPTY 8TOOKINQ8.

Oh, motlMn io bomm that us hsppj 
When Chriitmu cornea laden with 

chew.
Whan the chlldnn an dnamlng al> 

nadT
or Ihs murieat daj in tha rear,

Aa JOD gathaor yonr dullnga aroond yon 
And tall tham tha “story of oM,”

Bamambu tha homaa that an dnarjl 
Bamambu tha haarta that an cold!

And thankini tha loaa that has dower* 
ad yon

With all that la daanat and best,
Glra Owaly, that fnm year abondanca 

Some ban imia lUa may be blaaaadi
. Ob, to when the stockinga bang empty. 

Whan Cbrietmaa la naoght but a 
name.

And glra—for the lore of tha Chrlst- 
chlU!

Twaa to seek socE^u theee that he 
came.

—Aodtea’ Horn* JoitmaL

A SECOND-HAND CHRISTMAS 
I TREE.

BY BLIZA BTRABOB BAIBO.

“Mamma, I shall aee the candles 
and the pretty things after all. We 
don't have to keep oar Chrtatmaa by 
Jnat remembering the good times we 
■aedtohaee!’’
. UUIe Richard Benton spoke qnlck- 
Ij and ebeerfUly, aa hto tired mother 
stooped over the e^chalr In which 
he lay. It had bite a long day Ibr 
the Invalid boy, alone In his room on 
the top floor of. tbe''graat tenement 
boose.

His mother wondered what eoald 
have happened to make him so 
onnanally gay. In spite of her aheenee 
at tha factory, daring the weary 
team since seven o’clock that morn- 
Ing.

“Sonia one has been to see me!” 
he cited, eagerly. “Yon never wUl 
gneas, mother, who came this after
noon. Yon noight jost as well say 
yon give It qp, and 1 will teU yon. 
It was Mia. BBrrant, the ashman’s 
wife, on the femth floor. She says 
aha wanta to have a big Christmas 
tree for all the ehUdien In the tene- 
menk I am to be the gnest ofbanor, 
and Peter, himself; b to eairy me 
down, chair and alL Won’t It be 
grand, mammaT”

“Bat, Dickie, I don’t see how the 
Pamms can afford a tree on such a 
largeseale. That woold take a good 
deal of money, yoa know. Jost 
thlnkl Sixty children to be provided 
for,evan if each baaonly a veiy tri. 
flliigpceaenkand, heaidss, there will 
bathaoost cfthetreeandaUlts

V Bfehaid looked paxsiedalao. “It 
; aeinas qneer, and one other thing 
;; amuriaed me, too, Mia. Ihrnnt said 

.psrtlealariy that they woold not be 
„„ aWe to have their eefebcatloa on 
M.Cbifetinas Day, hot that they had 

oppoinlcd It for the flfth day of Jan- 
■aiy. Isn’t Uflumy, mother, to wall 
oatUsolateP’

I-

Peter Famnt’s Christmas tree 
' was an immenie soeoess. The Idea of 

It bad come to him one evening as 
he drove bis empty ash wagon rat
tling along towards home.

It was drawing near the holiday 
time, and all the store windows weie 
aglow with the display of their 
lanpUng treoaniee. Peter was pon
dering gratefully over the Lord’s 
goodness to him during the post year, 
and wishing be canid do something 
to keep hls birthday by making 
other people happier.

“It’s the Utile ’nos I’m thinkin’ 
abont mostl” he said to himself. 
“Thongb I haven’t any myself, I 
brileve I love every child In the 
street, and their poor young lives are 
dark enoogb, God knows, with all 
the poverty and flith and sin aroond 
them. Now, bow oonld I manage to 
flx np a surprise for them all? Why,. 
I believe I have an Ideal Let’s see 
what L<aale wUI say to it.’’

Tha resnilsof this brUlIantthonght 
displayed themselves on the evening 
of January 6, to the dasxeld eyes of 
the sixty children who managed to 
rqnecxe into Mrs. Farrant’a tidy 
rooms. In one corner of the larger 
apartment stood a beanUtal Christ
mas tree, decorated In marvelous 
Ihshicn with glittering balls, Unael 
and candles, and brightly painted 
animals and birds.

To he sore, many of the baUs 
were cracked, the birds and animals 
osnally had a leg or two missing, and 
the candles were half-burned ouL 
Bat this did not lessen their valne 
In the eyes of the chUdren nor shad
ow the happy light which shone in 
their feces.

There was a half pound ofbome- 
made molasses taffy fur each to lake 
home, and that was aU the actnal 
oaUay which bad been noade In dullare 
and cents, tbongh plenty of cars and 
time bad been exp^ed. For Peter 
Farrant’s Christmas tree, with aU 
Ite accesaories and decorations, had 
been literaUy flabed out of the ash 
barrel, and that was the explanation 
of Us delay nnUl after the New Year.

When the pine needles began to 
tamble, and the novelty of the 
Christmas tree In the parlor bad worn 
off; those wealthy mimmas upon the 
avenoe discarded the ased-ap Unsel 
and bnlteifllee and toys. Tenderly 
Peter and Llixle resened them,mend
ing and ecrabbing arranging and 
planning for their great scheme.

As for trees, Petei 'had hls choice 
of twenty or thirty floe ones, whose 
only fenlt trad their dryness from 
standing for a week in afomace- 
beated room.
*He selecled a trim, gtacefol spmoe, 

which, on Christmas night, had 
been the delight of the litUe ones In 
a mUlionaiie’a bOBsebold.

Who shall soy that ils'lacoond mis
sion was not a nobler or more bcantl- 
ftU one. than the flntf 

The sixty childKn were Intensely 
happy. They conld not move aboat 
neoeh In the crowded reteaa, bat 
they stood on tiptoe, aadVBadged 
one another with deUghk 

Many of them bod bad no Christ
mas at all—not even at the mlt- 
sfon school, and some few of them 
bad never seen a tree In their Uvea, 

Jnst befoie they went home Mrs. 
Farrmnt blew oat the fragments of

candles which stUI homed, and 
then she divided aU the decora
tions smong the children, till the 
evergreen stood stripped and bare.

“Mamma," said Utile Richard 
Benton, rs he lay In bed that night, 
holding a mutilated china dog la 
one hand and a headless monkey In 
the other, “I don’t think 1 really 
ever enj lyed anything quite so much 
as the ashman’s Obrlslmss treel’’— 
Ex

SECRET OF A LONG LIFE.

AFTER NANY YEARS.

Occasionally one is privileged to 
alt down by the flreside of an aged 
couple, and there leun the secret of 
the beautiful spirit of rest and peace 
which permeates the atmosphere of 
the home. Such an Instence baa been 
prtserved to Mess hearts in the 
following, related by one ot the par
ties concerned,

“Hawcosyyoodolaokl” I could 
not help saying, as I sank Into an 
easy chair opposite my two old 
frieods, whom I had not met for 
live years.

“Wo are enjoying our second 
marriage," anwered my friend, with 
a merry laugh.

“Yoor second nwriage!" I look
ed at her In amssement I knew 
she had never married any man 
except the one beside her, and she 
bod been bis wife for over thirty 
years.

“Yoo sea,” sheoontlnaed, tucking 
a sUvery hair ’neath the dainty cap, 
“when WUl and I flrst married, we 
had only each other to think of end 
care for. To this day I love to think 
of those flrst two years. Then a' 
little one came to share onr affection. 
What with making dainty UtUe
dresses and keeping boay hands and 
feet oat of mischief, 1 eoald not 
always think to have my husband’s 
sUppen by the Are, or hls hat and 
glovea In Just the right pUoe. As the

PreventBaldness
By Shampoos wltb

You semeUmes see a woman 
whose old age Is as exquisite as was 
the perfect bloom of her yontb. Yoa 
wonder how Ihb has come aboul. 
Yon wonder bow It Is ber life has 
been a long end happy one. Here 
are some of the reesons:

She knew how to forget disagreea
ble things.

She kept her nerves weU In hand 
and Inflicted them on no one.

She mastered the art of saying 
pleasant things.

She did not expect too much from 
her friends.

She ihade whatever work came to 
her congenial.

She retained ber Illusions, and did 
not believe aU the world wicked and 
unkind.

She reUeved the miserable, and 
sympelhlsed with the sorrowful.

She never forgot that kind words 
and a stoUe cost nothing, but are 
priceless treasnres to the discouraged.

She did onto others as she would 
be done by; and now that old age 
has come to her, and Uiere Is a 
halo of white hair about her head, 
she Is loved and considered.

This Is the secret of a long life, 
and a happy om.—SeUctxd.

Attlfichi draiinp With OmeURAg
parol ol ttnoflknt lUn cum. Tbk 
trutmeot'' at once itopa falUtof hairg 
fcmova avjtMf acaloy and dandraffg 
•ootbo Mtatedp Itching aurfacop
«Uto the hair fofficksa MfppUo tha moll 
with oouriihmcxrt* and mako tha hafr ^ 
grow opoo * eweet, wholcaoma* baUv 
acalp whan aU aha iaiks

Millions Use
Cuncvma Soar, aMiated bf Cnncraa 
OiNTMurr, for prcBcrrlog, parttyinr, aoil 
beaaUfTtog Um Bkio. for cleMAlof Uta 
•eaJp of enuu, Bcaled, aod dandraf amt tba 
•topping ot faUlng bnlr, for •oflcDlng, whUeo. 
lag. nod aooUUng rod. rough, and Mirw hand*, 
for baby rube*, ttcblng*. and cbaflogB, and 
for all the porpoeea of the toilet, bath, and 
BOTBery. MllUons of wones one CtmcvEA 
Soar la the form of batha for annoying tnita. 
bona, iBflammaUona, and ehaang*, or too free 
or oflenalre penpiraUon, In the form of 
vaahea for nlcenulre weakoeaaea. and for 
BULoy nnatlTe, • 
readily anggMtthi

Complete Humour Cure, $1.
Ctmcv&a BOAP (Zte.), toelaanae the akin of 
eruata and aealea, and aorten the thtokaned 
euUcle, Ctmci’MA OL-rniKTr (fiOc,), to In* 
atanUy alUy Itching and InOammaUoa, and 
fMihe and beal, and Cittictma RBhOLVsarr 
tnixa to cool and cleanae the blood. 
Otmeuna RaaoLmr Pill# (CboeoUt* Ooalad)

«tlnto7or 'the to
aoLTBMT aa well aa for all other blood perlAm

years passed end ear children grew, 
ear Interest wss centred In thefe wel- 
fett; we bad lea time to Uilnk of each 
other. Now they are married 
settled In homes of their own, end 
we have gone beck Jost where we 
etarted, with only each other to ears 
for.

"And do you enjoy It the sem«f>’
“More,” she answered, quickly. 

“Then we ted to learn each other’s 
likes end dislikes; now wo know 
Ihrm and can gratify each other’s 
wltees almost befbre they are apok-

•1 watched them daring the u.y 
and noted how careAU he srie to do 
all IltUe errands to save her steps, 
and bow quietly abe arranged every
thing for bis oomtort When he 
praised her Inneb, her eyes brighten
ed, Jost is, I im^ned they did In 
those flnt yean.

I wandered then, and many times 
elnoe, why then oould not be many 
more each second marrlagee; why, as 
the yean peas, Instead of drifting 
apart, bdatendi and wlvea eoald not 
be drawn more etotely togtiber, 
helping and^heering each other in 
their declining yean, imUl tb«y pass 
over the river and ait down to the 
marriage sapper of the hvab.—Sap- 
tut DWon.
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BIBLE LEABNEB8

Ptmlm 13.1:1, t, 3.

YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPOND- 
ENCE.

I feel to deeply gmtefni to onr Father 
in beaTen tbia mominE that we end
1902 ao well. I bare given yon vereet 
of pralae to learn. Will not every read
er of the Young South make them bia 
or her earneat, heart-felt prayer? How 
bleeted wo have been In on- work to- 
getheri How bleaaed we have been in 
onr homeel Let ua thank God and Uke 
conrtge, and preaa forward to begin
1903 with new year olforinga. Will yon? 

Now let nt tee what meekaget bare
come with tbia cloaing week;

No. 1 It from Ridgely:
“At laat I tend yon gl.OO, collected In 

the laat ark aent me. Give it to the 
Orphan'a Home. 1 alao tend IS centa 
for Bible bnttona to give to tome of mr 
little belpert. Pleaae tend mr, alao.

hope to lUI aoon after the holidaya."
Benie Pngh Thomaa, See.

I tend the little helpera with great 
pl6Mar6. “The MeyoArdei” tnAke e o(^ 
ble band, ud will honor their nnoM In 
1W3,1 feel anre.

No. 4 eoniee from a iwert baby who
baa ootgrown the Bablea* Brancha Her
dear grandmother entered her when 
abe was flrat gfren to her patents> and 
now ahe aenda 25 centa to commemorate 
her third birthday. May abe have 
many more anch happy evenla. The 
coin-taker la tent moat gladly to Mra. 
Weat Harria, Jr. Thanka to littia Mar- 
thai.

Arkanaaa aenda No.'6:
“After a abort aarvlca at onr break- 

faat table on Thankagivfng day we made 
a little offering to the Arkanaaa and 
Tenneaaee Baptlat Orphana’ Homaa. I 
encloee 11.00 lor the latter."

Lnoy D. Barktdale. 
That waa aweeUy done. May it be 

often repeated on Chriatmaa day. In 
behalf of onr own Home let me thank 
all who' gave.

The preUy tnbnrb at the foot of 
Lookout MounUin aenda No. 6;

“Wo have another dollar, the fourth 
wo have aent to the Vonng Sonth. 
Credit it to claaa No. 6. St. Elmo Sun
day acbool.” Jean Walaon, Treaa.

Will yon wear a batten to mark yon 
aa a Yonpg Sooth worker? Many, 
thanka. I am coming out acme dayto 
aee theae good frienda of the Young 
South.

Na 7 enqnirea about the Sab, etc., 
lor Miaa Brlgga’ Mempbla Band. I 
have written privately to the leader, 
andordeied what I could not anpply 
myaelf We are hoping for great uewa 
from Mempbla before the new year la 
very old. They do thinga on a grand 
acalein the Weat Tenneaaee dty. May 
they be greatly bleaaed.

Gentry aenda No. &
“Enoloeed ffnd fl.OO lor the Orphana' 

Homo from my grandchildren. Clay 
and Douglaaa Farmer, Robert Henry, 
anJ John Vadeo £l^d ''

81Sin* M. Vaden.
Thank yon, ao mnchl The gift will 

be greatly appreciated at the Home, 
where it la muih needed, juat now.

Alabama cornea next in No 9:

■ Week of prayePMlVriirureri To'^ '’'“T
toaend in aome Bablea' Branch duM *»'>««• )■« « •'■phana at Naahville? I 
aeon, and to enroll ‘Baby Algea' aa aoon \ ^ dwHcga of my own tbia Chriat- 
aa ahe recelvea her name. ^ “7

cent letter. May God bleaa our dear 
miaaionariea at home and abroad.

“1 waa ao diaappointed that Ulneaa 
prevented my attending the Conven
tion at Humboldt."

Mra. Emily Wataon.
It waa a regret to the editor that ahe 

did not aee Mn. Wataon at that moat 
delightful meeting. The bnttona ara 
aent, and the literature. We ahall wel- 
come another little “Algee” moat 
heartily. By the way, we are hoping , 
to hear from that band of big bnthera ' 
and one little alater. .They wUl not lor- 
aake na.

No. 2 cornea from the border linr, 
near AdaliavUIe, Ky.:

“Pleaae find enoloeed my coin taker.
I have been aome lime filling it. Pleaae 
aond me another, and I will try to do 
better. The Young South and onr mia- 
aionary have my bent wlabea.”

Sallie L. Barbee.
Many thanka I aend yon a Bible 

button to cammamoraieyonrincceaa. I 
am aura you wfH work bard on the new 
yaar’a offering.

BrownaviOe aenda No. &
"Plaaaa aend me twenty-four oola- 

takaia lor Tho Meynoida,’ wbkh we

laitm, little Myrtle H. Larkta“n„ 
with the angela. She waa the pet of 
the home, and the pride of ber^oth- 
eria life, a bright, beanhful child, and 
how hard It waa to give her npl Pray 
for ua, that we may meat her where 
parting ia no morn.
“I am a membe; of the North Edgefield 
church when I am at home. I hope 
thia Chriatmaa offe^g may make aoma 
little lot happy." f Mra. M. E Poe.

Ahl me. Our hearta moat b'eed 
when the home feativala coma round, 
and the “vacant chaira" aeem ao emp
ty. Thia ia the beat halm, the making 
othera happy. Whan Mra. Kannon 
writeanaolthe happy orphaned little 
onea, thia dear giver will be oomfortad 
for the Icaa of the little one gone abova.

No, 11 bringa the bent ■ I tiding from 
Cleveland. Yon remembar, donbUaaa, 
what a fine band Mlaa Rapmloa naad to 
have there. Herdaap baraaveoMat iw 
the long Ulneaa and death of her bahi^ 
ed mother, and bar own dalicala health, 
lave hindered the work raaawll^iB 
Hn Patty haa lakaai boUt^^ 
Bamptooiaat baww IT*- itiai»Hl 
tar.aadnowllaai aaia we rtidt^r liomihem erian. Ihay aaaMaite 
Jap^ adt peonaMi;;io aZTS^''

TIRED OUT.
There'a many a ftrmer'a wile alta on the

porch in the growiag shadows of a sum* 
mer evemag.lcoowing to the full what it 
ia to feel Ured oot: as if there waa not 
another ounce of cOort left in her. Bat 
ahe knows bow 
sound her slum
ber wiU be and 
how refreshed 
the momiw win 
findler. Tbat'a 
the tir^ess of 

a heallhj 
woman. But 
it's another 
thing for the 
sick woman to 
feel tired oat 
Rest only seems i 
to increase herj 
suffering. Just '| 
as in profound J 
dlcnce a discord/ 
jars Hie ear 
more fordbly, so 
now that she 
has stopped 
moviiig about 
this tired woman feels more scntely the 
sebum back and throbbing nervesi 

Sick women, hundreds of tbouands of 
them, have been made well by the nse of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It 
caUblishes r^larity, dries weakening 
dimins, heals inflammation and ulecra- 
tion and cures female weakness.

•Words cakoot tell what I mffered far tfair> 
(cca jmra with ateriae trouble aed dnaiBs-

M. W. Ter. • I caa't deaciibe the aberr it was

Dr. Piefce‘» raedidnes advnttwd and thougtat I 
would try them. Bad not Ukni one botiJe till
Medkal DUcorery * 1 was Uke a new woman. 
Ooald at aad sl  ̂and do aU my own work.*

The ComsKm Sense Medics! Advise, 
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay 
expense of mailing oniv. Send ax one- 
cent stamps for the book in paper ooveia, 
or 31 stamps for the volume bound la 
doth. Address Dr. Pierce. BoffslOk NaY.

hereafter as of yore. I sent soma of 
them last October when Ocoee Aaode- 
UoD met at Cleveland, and I am sore 
their “shining” have only been obsured 
for a wBMe, for they seemed veritable 
“Sonbesmtf^ Let me know if I eso 
sselst them any literature. I eesd 
tbebattons as Insignia of rank to the 
prealdeht and secretary. Wbo will 
win the next one? I stand ready to 
give a button for each dollar contribu
ted to onr m'ssionary's salary. Many 
thanks for this offering. I hope to aee 
them all face to lace, eome day, aa they 
are so near Chattanooga.

And No. 12 comet from GreenviUe: 
“Eucloeed pleaae And |1 00 for our 

. Orphana'Home. We are a Home Band, 
with onr mamma at leader. We each 
aand25 cento, which we earned oor- 
eelvee.itt varioot waye. We tore the 
Yonng Sonth, the little orphans and 
Hra MaynanJ.”

Eldridge White.
Herman White.
Edgar Dayton White.
Matney Wbito.

We are moet grateful. We hope 
thece working bodies will take op Japan 
next. I like the earned offerlnga ao 
moch. Gan they not Interest other 
boys and girls? Let na bave a.Green- 
TilleSaDbeamBand! Shall laeud some 
Ilteratrire to Mrs. Florence White?

But there are more than a doiea to
day! No. 13 eomee from the beloved 
relaUveeof Hr. and Mrs. Maynard, who 
bave-ao often beantifaOy ended the 
year for the Yonng Sonth. Bead this 
•wert ChrUtmaa-mean«e from old Vb- 
ginia:

“Chria'maa greetfnge to iheTotmg 
Sowtfa, the esteemed editor and w^ be
loved mlatonafyl May the new year 
be rtob krGod’e meielea and blemiiige, 
aad a golden barveat be ga.'lwred to ita 

..............
‘Tianbaabaaaananthaaofpdpat- 

nalyaaiaainaig aa*!, ararainealranfi 
UwgMtlipgabVB aeraatbaPMUa a« a<a*||« a,atb png«,thilaaiita

neaa baa pravantad me aanding thb Il^ 
tla token. In acknowladgnnMnt of UU 
exceeding gocdiwae to na, and the com
fort vherewith ara wen oomfortod. 

"Encicoed I neod yon
■IX OOLLAM

for onr mladookry'a aMaxy, eontoibnted 
byafowof her frienda, aad lovenof 
the work.

“Aa I read of the needa to ao many 
dlrectiooa, my heart yaanta to aid tham. 
aU, and I cry out Uko the veseratad Dr. 
Jotor, ‘OhI for a mountain of goldl’ but 
than it anda." ^

Him AnguaU Chlawell.
Ahl no. It doea not “end" than. 

Wbo knowa wbcaa heart may be moved 
by tbcaa earnest woidi? God can do 
much with even the with to aervo him.

Wa are ao thankinl tor thia genenraa 
gilt, and oor milaioiiary and her bna- 
band will rejoice that they ara ao kind
ly remembared by their dear onea In 
Virginia. Tetra and f miles will atrag- 
gla for Ihe Master aa they read theta 
linea. May the new year bring baaltb, 
hope, and happinaaa to tbaaa frienda of 
oora end othera!

But there la aUllaooUietl The “tried 
and true," tbcaa fine “Jnnion” gt Hop. 
rimon, clcao tbo Young Sonth recoid 
for 1902 grandly;

“Encloaed find

mom noLunn xau wan cma.

Give fi2.00, onr regular ofiaring, to Ja
pan. Thereat M50,ft our thanksgiv
ing offeiing, eollaoted at onr Thanks
giving dinnan, for onr Orphans' Roma. 
Wa with it was more- Onr Daeembor 
contribution win bo aaot toco."
Mre. Mattie Snblotto, Sopt. Trenton 
SL Jnnioiv.

Bow much Indebted wa ara to thia 
circla of yonng workeial Mot cne 
month In all Oita year bavoUi^taaed 
ua! God bleaa each one. May 1908 bo
fraught with every good lor loader sad 
mamberi

Thia maket Decembar bava threa fig- 
nraa In Ita total of dollare, as well aa 
November. Promieeme now that Jaa- 
nary, 1903, ahall not fall bohindl Let 
na begin the new year with waving ban- 
nenandgladahonUolvietoiy. If God 
baa bleated yon thia year, prove ybnr 
gimtiludo by rememberlDg the work ho 
bids na do' Id bla nama,"

I am mlatlng aomathlng.' I i^t. 
more nickelt, dimet, and qnaitara. In' 
thcir'own btndi, by the Uttia children' 
themielvee. Don't welt to have a 
whole dollar, or until yon can Mud with 
othera. Save eometbing from yonr own 
“Chrietmee-mooey” and ait right down 
aodteridlttoMre.Eakln,a .

.i. —II- v;Cures
Pilels

WIttNt Cattk^ Sawcr k' iWM- 
tiMfrMWMlLkMSSiait

■■ BoeSfigOr '■ ' "■ ■ ■■

A PRICeLBM BOOK J6NT PRee 
POKTHBASKINO.

pyramid Ma Cnte gives Inalant re- 
IMeod never frile to cure every'form 
of tbie moet trooleeomo dltoeMU For

book whfoh telb all atwot fi|s>tata 
and are of pnra. Write 7«ir >im

■^1
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HOW TO FIND OUT.
^ Lauu Oattoii Eakol

p

pill a boUlft or common glass with 
yotir water- stand twentj-foor
boars; a sediment or settling in^li' 
cates an uobeakhy condition of the lAl* 
ners.; if it^atains the linen it is erU 
dence of kidney trouble; too frequent 
d«itt't»'.^lt.it;;.or pain in the back 
isffclso cporii^g proof that the kid
neys asd bladder are oat of order.

■Tliere U comfort in the knowledge 
soT oft^,pressed that Dr. Kilmer’s 

the great kidney and 
HlaMbt famedy, fulfills every wish *hi 

. ct^g’rhettmatisin, pain in the back, 
kidneys, Ihrer, bladder and every part 
®l-.|h«*orina*7.P*a»age. It corrects in
ability to hold water and scalding pain 
Ig ^ijiiaGtgrit.' Or''effects' following 
nte 4 iSquor. yun'e or beer, and over
comes that nnpleasant necessity of be- 
in^^ compelled to go often during the 
^y,'and. to get up.many times dur- 
bg the night The mild and extra* 
or^narjr eff^.pf Si(amp-Root is soon 
teidisefl’ ’^tatandi* the highest for iu 
woodetbl cures of the most distress- 
bg'caMs. If .you need a medicine you 
slm^'havc the best -^^ld, by drug- 
|»4a ra fifty-ccnt and one-dollar sises. 
t;yoa may have a sample bottle of 
Saraptji^Boot, the great kidney remedv, 
a^ that tells cU aboot it. both
sfftfitiMirttly free by mail Address, 
Eke. IClmer & Co., Binghamton. N. 
Y; ’TYheh ^ling be sure to mention 

^Cad this generous offer in 
r**W-.rBaptist and Reflector.” Don 

make , any misuke, but remember the 
-^any-Root Dr. Kilmer’s 

and the address, Bbg- 
rtffPe-lf. Y., oii every bottle.

•ifU»Luit_--------- ^̂----------------

^ruurisa TODSTQ SOUTH.
’' V" " JWyy tfewm

''Si:.!.' i'inmnm, oiir. 
w.pvr. ain) mWonkr, ud her tm. 
*««P^;or to Ih, litUa on«, who,* 
dMUutud fithon u« asder ths lod. 
The doUu, aj« .eiy well, bnt I am pin- 

childrsn’s own oflerlnga, 
•wl^citbaloTool their own litUe 

i hCnmlne, or tiitor, or annti, 
’•tSln the letter ter pou, 11 jou are 

!•>"* do Jon dictate it end lipn 
JW.liWB name. I want at Intel a acorn 
o< f Hdm letter, fit our new rann'miin-

^VYWuijrSdntiimaetnotbaal.
*S1ffl? ‘!»»‘‘<»‘ *ro»nup.'’ The tiny 
o|m .^Udt alwnj, be in eridence. 
OodraOhaB, my dear little childran. 
'WJththnal* to awery one, who baa 

balpad me in any way this year, and 
bdttlh jyodr dn^t prayan for all 

i and wishing you

CbalUaooga, Tena.

BS«UIiED

.Jtiitoiu; aa thay cannot 
Z, 7,—^ ft.dlaaaaB Catarrh

takan intanally, and aotadirectly on 
M-e

HU. «tha (mat.

FOR ORPHANS' HOME.
Hn. Emily Wataon’a Band,Eid(B

Ij.ark.......................................... I 00
L. D. Barkadale, Arkanaa,.......... i OO
Mra. Vadanand (randohildrea,

Gentry.....................................   j qq
Mre. M. E. Roe. Ala...'................. i oo
White Band, GreenTUIe, by Mn.

F. While.............................  1 00
Trenton St Jnniora, by Ura.

Sablette, Harriman................... g go
For poatage, bnttooA etc............ i o*

........................................ OS

CARSON AND NEWMAN.

The CoUege adjourned Friday tha 
29th inatant lor tha holidays. The last 
three day, ware deyoted to tha 
Hml.«onual examlnationa. Friday 
aranlag at 7 o’clock tha mnaic achool 
gsrsaatndent’e redul that was moat 
heertUy reccired. The Oelearte driU 
by Mlm Lee Grande’a phyeical cnltnra 

‘““cU™ exarciw, and 
waa highly commended.

Althoogh most of tbs etndente had 
gone away, we had large tndlencea at
onr church yesterday and Paator Deers 
preached two One eermone.

The young women in the Indnetrial
““ <“"««»» o'Mn. J.T. Handerwm. The lumltnre 

tor the room, has already bean pqr- 
and tha cotlaga la to be made 

both attractive and oomforUble.
HTbe atudeiita ooavene again onTnea- 
day evenbg, 30th init, In a taacben> 
and atudento* reception.

^ Hmmxuov.
City, Tsnn.

BaoMrad ilnea April let, 190R
For Japan......................................4<92 2S
“ OTphnna* Homa.................. os 78
■■ Home Board......................... 48 62

EtotaBoard......................... 24 06
Ibrtign Journal......................... 8 00

“ Bablaa' Btaneh-.................. 1210
** Foreign Board.................... 12 00
“ Minlitorlal Relief................. 100
“ Colportage.................................. 2 00
“ Poatage, bnttona, etc........... 11 22

Total............................... ,702 92

RECEIPTS.
Firathallyear................................$432 96-
October oflaringi ........................ 61 69
Norember offerlngi............................ 100 17
Pint 3 weeks In Dee. 1902............... 36 42
Fourth week In Dec. IM2...........

FDR JAPAN.
Salllo L. Barbee, Ky........................... 1 oO
Martha Hsrria, Memphis............ 25
Cliaa Na 6, St. Elmo 8. R, by

Mlm Jean Wataon, Treae.............. 1 00
ClsTelind Sunbeams, by Mias

Hampton.......................................... 2 00
Friends In Virginia, by Mlea

Chiiwell............................................ s 00
Trenton SL Juniora, by Mies 

Snbletto...... ................................ . 00

The Worid'^s Regulator
Kearly ten million Elgin watches 
act as one great pendulum in regu- ' 
lating the hours of buiinesa, travel 
and piauure the world orWr. Every

EiJGINj
Wafeb^

la made of the finest materials by 
the most skilled hands.

Aiwa**iwayt look for the watch word
IP." ci^rn^ OD^tbyw^

for tree tmklct a'bout'wat^^
tlefilM MflOWAL WAtCH CO., Elgin. «,

AMONG THE BRETHREN. RECENT EVENTS..

South Carolina Baptists hsve plan
ned for contributloos to all inlaaionary 
purposes aggregating $65,000.

^ + *
Rev. I. P. Trotter, greatly beloved in 

Tenseesee, lately held a meeting at 
Poplarvllle, Miss., with Rev. J, T. Dale 
which resulted in sixteen additions.

^ • a e
Dr. W. T. Lowrey, of Clinton, Miss., 

is holding a great meeting at Blue 
Moan ta 1 0, Min., wiho Rev. J. N. 
McMillln. There have already been 
thirty eonversions and aboat that 
many additions.

+ + +
The revival at Indiana, Miss., in 

which Rev. £. T. Mobberly waa asaisted 
by Rev. Fred D. Hale, resulted In four
teen additions.

+ + +
EvangelUt Sid Williams and J. A. 

Brown lately held a meeting at Vlnita, 
I* T., which resnlted in fifty-five acces- 
sloDs. Rev. L. 0. Wolfe Is the happy 
pastor.

♦
Rev. J. B. Fletcher of Tyler, Texas, 

wall and favorably known in Tennessee 
has jnat asslated Rev. 8. J. Sheffeld in 
a good meeting at Undso, Texas. ' 
There were twenty or twenty-five pro- 
foasiona and seven acosaafons by bap-

Rev. J. R. Wright, a Campbelllte, re
cently united with the church at South 
McAIester, L T., and was baptised by 
Rev. £, D. Cameron. He has been pas
tor at Hot Springs and Camden, Ark., 
and is a man of splendid gifts.

+ + +
There ware fifty six additions in all 

at the Walnut Street ohorch in Louis- 
Tills during the meeting In which Rev. 
T. N. Compton assisted Dr. T. T. Eaton. 
Bro. Compton la now assisting Bev. J. 
A. Taylor at Parkland church.

***
The revival at Franklin Street church 

Louisville,Ky.,in which evangelist Paul 
Price assisted Rev. J. P. Jenkens re
sulted in seventeen aoceeslons.

+ + *
Rev. Geo C. Catee has reelgned tbb 

care of the chorcb at Lebanon Joncilon. 
Ky.

am. ***
The ohorch at Tupelo, Mist., has 

^led Rev. W.i^EUIs of SenstobUi

Fftf Prof. Gray’s

^for$25; never been need,-In same 
box that it wee shipped In; party is oth
erwise ooenpied and cannot oaa it. A
-jgjrmakarformw ona wta^t.,.

IMVashTUle, Ttan.

Dr. O.T James, of Virginia, died re
cently. The JUligiou* Utrald says of 
him: “He was one of the truest and 
most faithful souls we have ever 
known. Clear headed, warm hearted, 
conrageous, resolute, candid to a fanlt, 
he has done, as pastor, teacher, and 
author, a work which will live through 
the years.”

♦ 4 6=
Mrs. Grade ElUabeth Mathlson died 

at the residence of her sou, Mr. W. a 
MathiMn, near Nashville, on Wednes
day of last week at the age of 71 years. 
For over half a oentnry she bad been 
a faithful and consistent member of s 
Baptist church, being a member of 
Min Creek cbarch at the time of her 
death. Her funeral was conducted by 
Dr. O. A. Lofton and Rev. J. E. Trice. 
We extend sympathy to Bro. MathUon 
and other sorrowiDj^^ends.

4 + +
^lev. G. P. Hamrick hu accepted the 

all of the Cherokee oborob, OafRieyi 
8. C., and will take charge Jan. 1, 1903._______________£»__________

A Preacher’s Discovery.
A Promlaent Mlalefee •( Atlaate, 

Gn., U «he DieeoTerer •( m Wea- 
derfal Care fee All Catarrh

al Diecaaea.

Rev. 7- W. Blosier, M.D., of AtUnls, 
Ga., is the discoverer of a successful 
remedy for the cure of Catarrh, Ca
tarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, and Asth
ma. It consists of a eombinattoQ of 
medicinal herbs, roots 'and leaves, 
which are smoked in a coenmon clean 
pipe—the fumes being inhaled into the 
throat and lungs and exhaled through 
the nose. While the manner of its use 
is simple, yet. no other means can so 
easily reach and cure the diaeas.; in all 
its forms.

> Dr. Blosser offers to mail a three 
days’ sample to any sufferer who will 
write to him for it If your ease is a 
stnbborn one and. you derire special 
advice, he makes no extra charge.
This remedy has met with wonderful 
success, curing cases of is, ao and as 
years' standing.

Rev. Gea E. Parsons, Groveton, 
Texas, writes: "Cured me of hoarse
ness. Can preach twice a day.” Rev. 
L. A. Townaley, Covington, Ga..
writes: "I am sonnd and well after
using foor bc«es your Catarrh
dnre.” F. A Wynne, M.D., Atlanta,
Ga., says: _J^£fficacions ht^^aU foxms 
of CaUrrh.” '\

If yoo wish A box cootamiog a 
month’s treatmdit, si^ $1.00^ and it 
will be forwarded, postage paid! Ad* 
dress Dr. Blosser Company, ^ Walton' 
St, Atlanta. Gn.



baptist and reflector. Dteembe r 7i. tgai.
h**.

7IINK OP OABDUl 
I ii ft thoroaghi

am remedy, mnt-
IbC the BMdi o( til* aodoa
vomaa in the modem wit 
-without the tortnreot an 
ojientlon. Wine of Gaidnl 
hai cured them in the nl- 
nay ol their home* end it 
haa {osnd a piece in the
hearta at American wamen-------
that no other medicine haa bond. In 
their gratitnda orer 10,000 American 
women hare writta bttec* commend- 
in« Wine at Oatdnl. Wine o( Cardni 
meeta thair want* aa no other
deal. ItmatainathejoanggiHat the
shock at her entrance to womuhood. 
Women iriio take Wine ot C^ni hare 
little discomfort during pttgnenor and 
little pain at childbirtfo When the 
change at life appears t^ enter a 
happy, heallhjr old age. ErasymcBthH 
comes to the reKoetoaaistNatnnia 
throwing the impurities from the body.

Hiss Sarah Finley, c< ICemj^, 
Tenn., rice-pieaident of the Palmetto 
Clch of that city, speaks for herself sad 
many friends when she bcatows the

following praisa ca Wine 
of Cardni;

-Ainon*' the
•nsdicims placed befes* sof. 
iering women for their reSef 
acne can hxseh HcBfane’s 
Wine of Ossdai. Ii towers 
aboTsthem an as a isliabls 
female remedy. It sfasplr. 

I— I, Jdrlres pain and dhease array 
and restores health in an inemdady short 
period. I bare taken great loSsrsst hr thk 
msdidne for the past two years, shies it 
brought health and strength to me. 1 
bare aho lecommended it to a nomber 
of my friends and they who bare toed it 
apeak of ft in the hifte teems and I feel 
Ibst it h praise well bestowed."

If yon are soil 
weakrusa Wine of 
dna yon need.

Ton can hare health the same as

fmther thu the complete direc
tion* giren on the bottle, address The 
Lftdies AdTiBory Departmeat, Chatta* 
Dooga Hed. Co., ChiUtanooga, Tenn.

I raffering from 
M ol Ctnuii U tbo modi*

WlNEofCARDVl ‘
If yoir KkMl is Mt islig tke 

CtsveatlM Scries, ym sbssid scad 
fsTssoigies aidlccmgsre witk tkosc 
yss are row sslsg.

OUR 8PROIAL8 for this y«ap are 
"KIND WORDS,” which ia enlarged 
and improved, maVtng It a flnt^olass 
religions paper for young people, and 
the "BIBLE OLiBS QUARTERDY," 
for adult grades, unique utfiong Sun
day sehool pablications. Send for sam
ples.

+ + +
Our "B: Y. P. U. Quarterly*’ is in

Ifor the B. y. P. U.

PRICE LIST PER QUARTER.
The Convention Teacher...............
Bible Class Quarterly..................
Advanced Quarterly.. ...................
Intermediate Quarterly.................. 2
Primary Quarterly ........................ i
The Lesson Leaf.:............................ i
The Primary Leaf............................ i
Child's Gem....................................... g

^t«i ekoh ot
Kind Words, weekly, no adveriise<

meota.............................................. jg
Youth's Kind Words, semi-month-

Bible Lraaon Keturea... . 75
Picture Lesaon Cards...................... 2J

OTHER S^PLIES.
Sunday School Record, complete,

...............................................It 00
Clase Broks, per dosen....................
Class Colleton Envelopes, per di

Baptist Sunday School Board. Kit 
J.M.FR.OST.Sa«ly. . Nm*hvlU.,T.nn.^

Wo learn with mneb lagrat of the 
death of Dr., J. M. SUflor, Prof, in Orb- 
lior Theological Seminity. Dr. BUilet 
had been laotnrlng nt Blarandon Btiaat \ 
chnrch, Boaton, and anddenly dropp^ 
dend.;He wia one of oor ablaat writ^ '
X /\ M T H I N e: 'p W u i M m r r, I), T : I ^ an
HAIR RESTORATIVE

OIVE YODR8ELF A OHRIBTMAB 
- OUT-----

TetieririS
..—■ roR~wii Ii* ^ ■" 

Cwositad ItsH; V

1

Chriatmaalatbe moat'Joyona eeaaon 

KEEP YOUB8ELF YOUTHFUL 

■ Not a dye, but raatora* gray hair to

Collie to
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The mention ol snlphnr wili recnil to

daily dose of snlphur and molaaiM 
every spring and Wt
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food t^en inst before 
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ereased weight aftd 
suit. J)r, W. T. Catheu tayar^AU 
Imftls except man eat before aleep ati 
t^re utto reason in Natare.fri^mmi 
ebould form the exception *s^^waim a* 

If peo^e who are
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bread and mflir or ""d
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less stoouch remedy like St-., 
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be a surprising increase in_»gisaL.
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Bot. E. a Hatcher hat realgiied the 
paatorato ot the Fliat Baptlat ohnich, 
Norfolk, V*., to taka elfact march 1, 
1908. He had done n Una work with 
the chnrah nt Norfolk. It ia undar-
etood that Jw haa aomalplaeatiawlaw. 

***
Bay. W. D.'Tamlayhat rasignad the 

pattorage of the church at Fulton, Ky., 
to accept a e^ to Arcadia, Fla. ECotb- 
*r Tdiafoy. ]lT*d in Florida mn» yaan 
ago and VM at one time oUlot of thn 
fhridn Boftin truncM, ao that' h* wiU 
h* noetsmuger to the Florida hnthraa. 
They wm, wa tra iora. be glad to 
htTahlahadk with thorn. W* wfob 
him maeh tieetaela hb aaw lahL

Thar* haye bean twenty<ight*dditlbai

la a meeting at Oamdaa, E 0. Ih* Rrat
otJaanary. ;
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m oi sniponr were often worse than 
.the duease, and cannot compare with 
tM modem concentrated preparationa 
of tolphv of wUch StuaWoSSI
Wafers la undoubtedly the best and 
most widely used. ^ «a
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Stou^a CsJoam Wafers. In naltfiiH 
suffer^ from boils a^ irfmfjn ind 
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(Mj tboM who boTO QMd the ordinary foonUin pent and anfferod from the ln> 
eotivanlenoo of haTing to refill them can fnlly appreciate the adrantagea of hav- 
iff a pen which practically filla itaelf m doea the *‘Poat.** All that U required 
with ii ii to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw ont the plnnger and the pen 
m ready for nae. The aame in cleaning it. It it done in a few aeconds by simply 
patting the nib into a glaaa of water and drawing the plunger backward and for* 
ward a few timee when the pen ia thoronghly cleaned. Theee are not the only 
Important featnrea in the 'Toa^*' other cardinal points are:

8IMPUOITY. 
DURABILITY. 
REUABIUTY,
KON LEAKING.

OUli We will aand to either old or new anbacribera the Baptist and
Reflector for one year and the famous *Toet*’ Fountain Pen postpaid for $3.00. 
Row is your opportnnitr to aeenre a tS.00 pen for IliMX Let nr hear from yon

BAPTIST AND REFLECIOR. Nashville, Tenn.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
TH6

Holman Toaehops* Bible
SELF-PF?ONOUjV©IJVQ.

Type,. Printing,

Referaries,

Mei GopjiiAbt 
Helps.

Kef lips.

L

The type ie the moat beantifnl Bom- 
ceola made, with a clear cnt, open face.
and with nnosually wide spacing be* 
tween the type. The printing la of the 
finest, and the general effect is to make 
it the V«rf«ct lergo-type book. It U 
easy to read.

In addition to the Antborbed Ver* 
aion of the Old and New Teetamenia, 
this Bible has exhansUve oolnmn re^ 
erencea.

The heipe to the atndy of the Bible 
oontaloed herein are abaolately new 
and original, and oonsiat of the mllow*
Ing excloalTe feataree:
A TEACHERS' HEW READY REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which givea 
the eseential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand referenoes to tbeAu* 
thorized and ReTlaed Venlona of the 
Bible.

A NEWiLLVSTRATED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Ulus* 
trmted, with nearly one bundred and 
fifty pietoree, and containing more 
subjeots than are given in the bulky 
three and four voltime diotionariea.

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the Bihhy^ valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

FIFTEEN NSW MAPS PRINTED IN 
COLORS. In th^ maps the boun
dary lines are given giMter promU 
nenoe and printed with more dia- 
tinetneaa than in any others pub- 
Uabed.

eUR OPPBRSi
We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo- 

roceo, divinity cirenit, roond comers, red 
under gold edges. TbU style with the 
Barnsr amo Rstlsctob for t3.26. or 

,92.75 if a mljtiater. 2. French Seal, 
divini  ̂dreuit, lined with leather, hea^ 
bands and marker, round comers, red 
tinder gold edges. This styl^ which Is 
ons of the nicest sad most dorshls 
Bibles msds, with the Bafnar AJTD Bs% 
lucroa for flflTS or $3.25 if s minister. 
Werwul pat any name yon may wish 
on the eovsr in gUt lsttenfor26ots. extra. v“*''***U^fiots.

Tho onllj largo-typo toaehors' Blblo 
wltb tho very latost holpa.

AddMM
BaJhnav nspusme.

OBITUABY. .

fiTOTiCEl-OKtiuiry nofusa not cxeaed' 
ingtOOmrdiwtttbeinmledfruofdiarife, 
but on* oerU wtS bt charged for eaeX $ucutd- 
ing word, and tKouid 5e paid m advaneo. 
ComlOwwordt and you wOZknowezortiy 
whatOuckargtwQlbt. W\trt an obituaag 
Uinexomt^ Ike $00 word* aSowed and it 
not accompanied fry tiu moneg, we thaU 
hamloeiUiidowntoOwfreeUmit.

5Cazsy.—Brother Thomas Jefferson 
Maxey died at bis home near Riddle- 
ton, Tenn., Sept. 9, 1902, after an ill
ness of several months.

He was born in 1832, profeseed faith 
in Obriat in 1852 and united with the 
Baptist Church at Peyton's Creek the ' 
same year.

He was ordained to the deaoonshlp 
in 1867, and when the Baptist Church 
was organised at Riddleton, Tenn., he 
went into the organisation, and for fifty 
years was one of tbefnoat devout Chris* 
tiana that ever lived in this commu
nity.

He leaves a wife and five children, 
together with a hoet of friends, to 
mourn his loer.

Maxey, thongh not perfect, was 
a good mao, and one of the most osefni 
in the community.

He was a lover of peace and good or
der, and never did anything to disturb 
either.

His character for uprightness and 
honor was such that his children may 
feel prond of; bat the crowning oharac* 
teriatic of his life was that he was an 
earnest, consecrated Christian.

Such a life as Brother Maxej's will 
surely find its reward, and will ever 
stand as a monument to the good there 
is in the teachings of onr Ssvior.

Resolved, That In the death of Bro. 
Maxey the church has lost one of Its 
main piliars of strength and the com
munity an exemplary citlxen.

Resolved, That each and every one of 
os try to conform onr lives to the ex
ample he left, ever striving to be an 
earaeet follower of our Savior.

Resolved, that these resolutions be 
made s part of the chnrch record, a 
copy fumUhed the family and the same 
poblishedin the Baptist andRsflec- 
Toa J. H. Brim.

J. P. Bowman,
Miss T. WilUe Dillaha, 

Committee.

Eucfoao.—In the death of Mrs. An
nie Blkford, which occurred Nov. 23rd, 
this community was deprived of one 
of ite noblest women, Annie Warmath 
Elkford was bom abont ton miles 
from Nashville, in Davidson Gonnty, 
Nov. 27,1843.

When only eight yean old her father 
moved near Covington.Tenn., in which . 
communl^ afae.bas stnoe resided. At 
the age of seventeen she was oonverted 
under the ministry of Rev. Joseph H. 
Borum and from that time nntil her 
death she was a oonslstont member of 
the Covington Baptist church.

Hers wss truly s beantifnl soul; with 
childlike faith she lived day by day a 
sweet and stSMlfast life of love. In her 
conversation there was a quaint humor 
that would break out here and there 
and was most dellghifal to those who 
loved her; yet bar thoughts sad works 
were so oonstsntly Ungerioi srouod the 
greet themes of faith that aU was tinged 
with the Spirit of Christ.

And what a blessed place thatsiek 
room was daring the last monthsof her 
lilel How olasr her faith,'-iflkasst her 
spirit and bopsfol her soul, as she drew 
near the river's brink. May the Holy

Spirit nse the remembrance of her life 
and faith to the good of Cm church so 
loved, and may his presence comrort 
the large family circle that mourns her 

W. H. Major.

Hitt.—John Hitt was boro In David
son County, Tenn., Aug. 24, 1863, pro- 
feesed faith In Christ in September, 
1890,and nnitod with;the ehoroh at Nuw 
Bethel, Davidson County, of which be 
was a member at the time of his death, 
which occurred Sept. 21, 1902.

He was married to Miranda Jones, 
who Is a danghterof Eld. R. H. Jones, 
November 1, 1893.

It was my pleasure to baptiie him and 
his wife, and afterward to unite them in 
marriage. To pat it mildly, he filled 
the measure of perfect manhood as fol
ly as any man I have ever known. He 
was devoted to his church, bis amiable 
wife, his relations, and friends. He was 
loved by all who knew himl He wss 
strongHn the faith of the gospel to the 
list, and died In peace with God and 
all mankind. In his death New Bethel 
lost one of her best members, and the 
eommunity one of her best cUlxens. 
Before his death his home was a happy 
home; but now it is broken and dlssolv-' 
ed. To his bereaved wife, and to bis 
father’s family, we tender our deepest 
sympathy. A. Malonb.

Holman.—In answer to the ’phone I 
went to my old charge, Bethel chnrch, 
and preached the fnneral of Bra D. T. 
Holman, one of the old members, who 
died Oct 27, 1002, being sixty three 
years of age. In bis death, his old pas
tor feels the loss of a good friend, and 
the church a good member. Bereaved 
loved ones, be assured yon have your 
old pastor’s loving sympathy, bat I 
point you toOod.

“Blessed are the dead who die in the 
Lord.” His old friend and pastor.

W. L. Noams.
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It will pay yon

CENTURY MF'Q CO.

toModteonrOate. 
loffoa No. QL^qnotliiff

^t5?^'»,g£‘?SSS4S

Merits for VTm OatalosM 
MMTIOR THW PAPUL
eif-T 849 EittSLLNi(,ia

Dropsy
s* 4H*: .ftot. ■ pannuent con to 

30 to eo days. Trial trutmantrlT 
mlatelT free to overy suSerer W
Dr.l. _ - 
AtlaatoSa.

Liberty 

Mills
Furniture. Carpets. 
WoLllpaper and 
Draperies V V

Matting. Oilcloth. 
Poles.
Shades. Etc. v I lANXMaelktots

r WEAKLEY’S ?
Goods Stored. 
Packed and 
Shipped.

Telephone 1197.
207 North 
College Street. 
Nashville. Tenn.

Frisco System
FOR

Indian and Oklahoma TerritorieSy
Arkansas and TOxas^

Finest fdrmlog luDd«; wheat and ooUod grow side by side.

Low Rates Twice a Month
Write (or deecrsptive literatare.

J. N. CORNATZA.
' Divlalon Paaaeoger Ageot, Memphis. Tenn.

Special One Way
SETTLERS' RAT^ .

Californian and the Northwest
VIA THE

Missouri Pacific Raiiway A Iron 

Mountain Rente
FROM ST. LOUIS TO MEMPHIS

Tickets on sale dally during the monte of September and 
October from St Lonis and Memphis to principal points in 
California, $80.00
FromJSt Louie to principal polnte in the Northwest, $26.00, 
$27.60, $80.00, according to location.
Tourlet Sleepere, Free Reoliningchair Care‘(«)erated via the 
Miesouri Pacific System, and ie the beet wij to reach Teet- 
em States.
Home^eekere ezcnnions, liberal limits and stopover privi
leges on sale first and third Tiiesdays in each month to cer
tain hoints in the West and Southwest 
For foil information, map, folders, descriptiveliteratnie,eta,, 
considt nea'eet ticket agent, or address .

H. 0. TOWNSEND, B. T. 9. MATTHEWS,
9. T. A., St Louis, Mo. T. P. A., Louisville, Ky.

Cii|il3erlaadTel6phoiDLe
asD(ndOaes^I80H.Oall«sMMtHa*Tfll^1^

OIC^ with in Ptiati M sf the WI1||i ,l|m.
• Ufa BmlilMMi, sue par moatk sad sp, ------ —^ -

^ eueswawsMi sad sa, iiwirillt to mryl—
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Irea a1>. 
"rite to
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, OUR BRANDS: 
LBONTBp 
OB 80JO, 1 
MAJESTIC 

HIsImM and. PMMt Plom
.FallWelght. Bnt QuUty. A«k for them 

UBERTY MILLS. NnhvtU., Too.

W» Cura

Giim iinoRs^iiw 
GHROIIC SORES S

wnuovr uss opa mini

Kellam’s Hospital.
Rlohmenct, Va.|

An DOW b*li)«nldbrtb.H.MiTlU., 
OhatUnooc A BL Lout. BMlwpy, 
food am BMlwey ud Btnmw Llow 
m th. Boathnot oompttotoi more 

13,000 mllM. B.K S3S.00. Limit 
ofa.yni. If yon upMt to do .oy 
tr»T.ltos Wlthto tb. nut twMv. 
month., boy on. at tiun Uoketo. Ton 
wUI nn monty. Tbay u. on ..1. at 
piioclpM UckM offlon. Wh.m tb.y 
u. not on Ml. tbpy may b. ontond 
ftom Omind Offim thioagh Ttokto 
AmL W. L. DARLKT,

OwMnl PMangaAsaoL 
Mubyllia, Tam.

—TAKK-^

Dixie Flyer
—VIA—

lUiooisCeatral Railroad
-FOR-

CUcaeiL St Loots. Potats West 
tim Northwest.

amd vesUbnlat tolu, composed of 
FoUtoin Sleepen and dfgut fna 
Rclinlng^t^ can.

Dining ^loe anexodJed, meafa 
A LaOatta.

City ticket office, HaxweU Hooaa. 
Depot Ucket office, Union Btatioa.

A. H. HANaOW,
O. P. A., 1.0. & B., Ohleeco, lU 
B. a WALLIS, City Pen Agt., 

L O. B. B., NadiTUle, Tam 
WM. SMITH, Ja.,

Oomn. Agan,LaKy.,Healnllle, Tnn.

If you 
Are going

NORTH
OR

NORTH-
WE5T

TRAVEL VIA

“EVANSVILLE ROUTE” 

C.&T.Q.aillC.&E.I.

____  II
ALL KXAMIRAtlOKS FRKK*

Come and en what we hen do^aad 
endotog. U than yon an act le^ed
that we do eU ww CtAIH, we wlfpay 
enyonreXPEHSeS. jjj

t-rrOTCyi^melaa vltJi a> 
yean cxiwHaMe wUf eend e (ne Met- 
laenL fmnndM nllef gaanntaai. 
4,“I»*“S0to00daya. BT. WRir- 
AKBB, M. D.. 41 Inrta SL, Atffta,

Throngh Pnlbnan Siei^wt
amraw |

St Lonis and Hohlk,^
St. lonis and New OrfeUE

, ------ ..
LA br Udun Tie R t a a ^

mWr°T^

SItMtUM SccnS

■ TbabeiS eqnlppad and mod dinet 
lto.toOM.ar,andaUptont.naMad

DBOIWt MEDienW OOt^ 
SIS Lowndee Stoldtog, Attoata, j||k

1
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a Beacon Eight
Wrr^-ORE polnu the w«y for stQrm*tocs«d sufferer* to 4 haven of 
J . *“«* Comfort. If you have! been drifting In n ••» of tick-
heoaod liiuMO. toward* the rocks and shoaUof Chrenie laTnUdlgM. 
Port your Heim ere It bo too late, take heed of the measM of Hope enj 
S^ty which It flashes to you; tUp drifting about InTholple**, unde
cided manner, first on one course and then another, but begin the proper 
treatment immedlatoiy and reach the goal you are seeking by the route •# 
?*“f '**^**®<* ineee**. Every person who has used Vlt»«
Ure is wllllug to act as a pilot for you. each knows the way from havloff 
followed It; .uend their edvice, fellow (lie lleht end be cured u they 
have. Can yen afford to disregaH lit Hundreds of readers of this 
paper Itave accepted this offer since U first appeared and are now' 
eitiior enjoying perfbet healUi or rapidly traveling the road to it. 
Every reader who is aiUog should send for a package and allow the 
Company to demonstrate, at its own risk and expense, that ViUe-Ore Is 
the best medicine on Earth for the afflicted. Every reader of thlt 
paper who has some friend or relative ailing should inform him or her 
of this offer and give them a chance to accept it. This offer is a special 
one made to snbseriben of this paper and their friends nnd tvUiStm. 
wb^m the subscriber can recommend m fconest and trustwort^

..Head Our Special Offer
ivHinone woxn s ume arter receipt. If the teceirer can Innbft 
' ®ore sued than all the dran aad don

cuud dcN'U^n or paleot modlcioes he or the baa ever lU

Tf^u We take all the rtaS; you have dcH
7»« w o» noihloa. Vlln^re U a oi 

lamaolln^ rock-llke subcUMce-miDerat—Or»-mlned f»«m tK*
- nv HU(o a4i vaenaa; yoa have ootbli
( you. you pay os Dothloa. Vll»-Ore U a oat
;0 —.-iwrnl ___

11 bee done
t>ln« to lose, 
tora), hard, 
(round like

Bary c __ ____

Cndommeiits from miiiisten.
gd^e^mbleforato^sl%en' 
has,Dot.^D a i
back. I owe___

AUtXASDSIA.

■Til, J. Kujxxia. On^'SbUMK^ * 
_Hotmn^K^~gPrtl^prfbar iHMth* beloie ""X-y i

______
isS^SEst?S£W^P«»i^^
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